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Combined capital stock, surplus and 
undivided profits, $376,000. »-v .

Waxahachle, Tex.:. Jan. 13.—Jack 
Raymond, one of the men arrested at 
Dallas Saturday charged with kidnap-

AND IS BELIEVED UN
DER PULL CONTROLL.

INTft c m  I INF111 I IP Ul I I  LtllL i

Pant Was Accomplished by ExpcHI
^Wallace ef Vlrglnlm-Ran wild

Per-On Wash*. _ -------

The wild gusher which has been un
controlled for the past six weeks at 
Petr oils is now believed to be success- 
tally capped and the gas from It Is 

turned into the line running to 
thin city. The packer was successfully 
placed late last night and there is lit- 

probbUity that It will cause any
trouble.______ __________ '

L', Mr. Wallace of Virginia,- a gas well 
expert, was brought here by the Na- 
▼orro Refining Company to close up 

jtke..well, and his efforts were finally 
successful, he getting tSe packer plac
ed late last night Mr. Wallace has 
foaght Texas wells before, It being he 
who capped the Panhandle well about 

.a year ago. The Panhandle well riv
aled the new one for wildness and 

‘ Was gotten under control with consld 
ermble difficulty.

On Sunday of last week the Miller 
tract well was thought to have been 

rPMCMgfnUy capped,, but after being 
apparently under control for a few 
hoars, water and oil began to squirt 
up around the packer and before long 
It was necessary to remove the packer 
and the well ran as wild as ever. This 
time, however,, It Is believed to be 
thoroughly tamed.

Since the well came In, it haa been 
au object of much Interest to visitors 
and many have gone up from this and 
other cities to see it  The roar of the 
eeeaplng gas was deafening and could 
•WfWWTTorw fftitancu of twelve miles 
or more. The financial loss sustained

county court this morning on a charge 
of an law fully wearing an Elk emblem. 
He was fined five dollars and thirty 
dollars costs. Thia Is the first prose
cution and fine under the new atate 
law forbidding the wearing of emblems 
of fraternal societies except by bona 
fide members.

ICHITA PALLS CHAMBER OP 
COMMERCE MOST LIBERALLY 

• SUPPORTED IN STATE.

YESTERDAY
OPPICIALS AND DIRECTORS WERE 

CHOUN FOR THE
TWELVE MONTHS.

IS FAR AHEAD OF 1909 LAST YEAO PROSPEROUS

TIED UP TRAFFIC.

Huge Safe Stalled On Texas and P 
clflc Tracks.

Texas News Service Special.
Fort Worth, Jan. I t .—All traffic on

the Texas and Pacific railway was tied 
up for an hour here this morning when 
a huge aafe, weighing twenty thous
and pounds became stalled wihle be
ing drawn across the tracks by a team 
All trains were delayed. The vault be
longs to the American National Bank 
of this city which la moving into new 
quarters. i

CHARLES HEAD.

Member ef New York Stock Exchange 
Drops Dead.

9 Associated ptmm.
New York, Jan. 12.—Charles Head, 

of the stock exchange frlm of Head 
and Co. dropped dead of apploplexy In 
the office In the Milts building todsy.

CATTLE RAISERS WANT 
GOVERNMENT REFORMS

through the eecape of the millions of 
feet of R»8 would be hard to estimate.

The well was turned Into the Wichita 
Falls pipe line and la today aupplylng 
light and warmth for Wichita people.

Denver, Jan. 12.—Many government 
^reforms are demanded In the resolu
tions presented to the National Live
stock Association for adoption. Rail
road legislation formed the basis of 
the morning discussion. The Plnchot 
administration la the forest service 
was endorsed In resolutions and rsw- 
ommendatlons were''TflEflg'- far' 
laws governing public lands for gras- 
Ing. Resolutions also favor the contln-

Wlll Hava About One Hundred Dollars 
Mere Per Month Than During 

Past Veoft ------

The Wichita Falls Chamber of Com
merce will have an Income during ISIS 
of nine hundred and fifty dollars per 
month, or about eleven thousand, three 
hundred dollars for the year.

While the figures on other Texas 
towns are not available, It Is believed 
that Wichita Falls is supporting her 
commercial organisation better then 
any other, with one or two possible 
exceptions, and there Is no doubt that 
the. Income of the local body Is larger 
than that of any city in the state of 
leas then five times Wichita Falls’ 
population. Fort Worth and San An
tonio are the only cities who can make 
a allowing that compares with that of 
Wichita Falls, and both of these cities 
are many times aa large, if San An
tonio supported her commercial club 
In the same proportion that her popu
lation exceeds Wichita Falls, lta In
come would be one hundred thousand 
dollars a year, which Is larger than 
-any‘ commercial  chib In the country 
receives.

There Is one member of the Chamber 
of Commerce that contributes seventy- 
five dollars monthly to Its support, 
three who give fifty dollars monthly, 
one giving thirty-five monthly, several 
twenty-five and the rest smaller 
amouts down to one dollar a month.

The Income of the Chamber of Com
merce during 1*0# was ten thousand 

r about on# hundred dollars

Substantial Dividends Evidence the 
Growth of Institutions During 

. Year Just Closed.
^-p,  . . . .  i , m

As was staled In yesterday's Times 
all the banks In the city held their reg
ular semi-annual meeting. Three of 
them. The First National, the First 
State Bank and Trust Company, and 
The City National, declared semi-an
nual dividends of ftye per cent, and 
carried to the surplus and profit fund 
handsome earnings.

The Wichita sa te  Bank haa just re
cently bees organised, and while no 
dividend jra# declared, the bank haa 
prospered beyond the expectations of 
the stockholders, and the newly organ* 
lied Institution Is In a flourishing con
dition.

, First National Bank. ——
Directors - K E. Huff, W. M Mr 

Gregor, C. A. Allingbsm, J. Q. Hardin, 
W. M. Coleman, Ed. H. Lysaght, D. E. 
Thomas.

$276,000.

Thia bank was organised In August 
ef last year, and has flourished beyond 
tbe expectations of those Interested.

The following directors were elect
ed: J. C Tandy, W. H. Francis, B. B. 

J. W. Hopper. Joe W. Kimble.
Officers—J. C. Tandy, prealdent; W. 

H. Francis, vice president; B. B. King, 
cashier; j. W. Hopper, a sals tael easb- 
ler. *

imiiuE nuanicni
RESIGNS POSITION

OEOROE B. HARRIS, HEAD OP THE <
TEXAS LINE. WILL GIVE U P ------

CARE* OP HI* OFFICE.

FIGHTING FOR MUSBANO.

nation of the igU ntl ffde Mdei. «nd this win probeWy add very mater- wholesale grocery combAhy^Th#
* _ ____ a . . . M In Ittn nsws nlsallnn * ■ Inanma and ■ " w #

Battle Is Rumored.
Ban Juan, Jan. 12 —Rumors reached 

here todsy of s "battle at Acspoya, 
In which the government forces were 
deefated by Insurgents. No detail* 
of the fighting were available.

Among the speakers are 8. H. Cowan 
of Fort Worth, and James Callan, pres
ident of the Cattle Raisers Associa
tion of Texas.

ABILENE CAPITALIST 
COMES HERE TO UVE

J. E. Lee,or Abilene, one of tbe lend- 
' lng capitalists of that city, wilt move 
to Wichita Falls shortly to maka this 
city hie home end he has already made 
investments here. Yesterday through 
the real estate firm of Bridwell and 
Jackson he purchased a lot In the block 
adjoining the peetofflce building, pay 
lag $7760 ta ( It. The lot is now oc- 

' copied by a one-story building and Is 
2*X*0 feet in dimensions. Mr. Lee pur
chased thia building as an Investment.

Mr. Lee baa also purchased two res
idence lots near the old high school 
buEdlng and will shortly erect a home 
thege, after which he will be numbered 

I tam ing Wichita Falls’ cHlaens.

BtHtvtd • that . Holman infolded In* 
•f B**"fl Poisoned.

Hauteflnd!, Jan. l ( —From 
tdcGa* gathered today the police be- 

that W. H. Holman was not mur- 
but closed with Tulekte an un

usually reckless career. It seems he 
tVag fieserted by the Sellaberry woman 
u l  Insanely jealous, wrote letters ac
cusing her of murder and then swallow
ed poison. <

Texas News k m c  apo-taL
Denver, Jan. 12.—The Fort Worth 

delegation la putting up a strong fight 
for the next annual convention of the 
American Livestock Association, which 
is In session here. Over a hundred 
Texans are attending and It Is believed. 
Port Worth will win. Chicago and 
Kansas City are also candidates. Res
olutions were presented today In sup
port of Taft’s recommsndstlon of an 
Interstate commerce commission to de
cide rates and clasiOeattooa and charg
es but to oppose the commerce court of 
appeals. They also endorse tbe Rooee- 
relt-PInchot conservation policies. Bam 
H. Cowan of Fort Worth- and Jas Cal
lan, president of the Cattle Raisers 
Association spoke today. Tbe conven
tion authorised its officials to continue 
the fight for a tariff on hides.

TEST OF FIDELITY.

WAS NOT MURDERED.

Ijr J » » v l » t «
Iwrre Hat

Insurgents Must Either Support Taft 
or Leave Farty.

Tessa News gw tees npecaax
Washington, Jan. 12.—A plan which

Irrevocably spilt the Republican party 
became known here today when It Was 
announced that a caucus of republican 
ibpreeentndvea and senators would be 
held In a few dnyn at which the Insurg
ents would be given a last chance to 
support the administration and organi
sation. A binding resolution will be 
introduced supporting Taft’s and Can
non’ s policies and all refusing to ap
prove It thereafter will be called * ‘In
dependent”  and not be recognised na 
Republicans any longer. It la reported 
that Taft approves this plan which Is a 
signal for the gathering together of 
both factions, for a crucial test of 
strength.

NEW RECORDS REACHED
m mm  contest

Los Angeles, Jan. It.—Curtiss, In 
his flights In the aviation meat here 
ysntFrday made three .records, 
bant, French aviator, although he made 
throe flights la not discouraged at not 

record bat announced that

an Attempt to secure a high flight to
day. Curtiss received $10,000 for his 
flights and Paulham and his aviation

ALL QUIET TOOAY.

PilflHo fftl IrtysH nn |«Bna at V/1nttgni rw iwwinj v h ih  w  yw* 
anna Last Night. -

Vienna, UL.^an" IE—Everything la 
quiet

* White Slave Bill 
By Aasertetad Trass

Washington, Jan.

lag this year. A membership campaign 
la to be Inaugurated before very long

tally to the organisation's Income end 
may possibly bring It to tbe hoped-for 
total of one thousand dollars a month. 
It bad been hoped to start tbe year 
with this amount already assured, but 
the total rett short by about fifty dot 
lars a month.

Tbe present Income, however. Is the 
largest in Texas In any town of this 
slse and excels the showings of such 
cities as Dallas, Houston, Oalveston, 
Beaumont, Austin, Waco, El Paso and 
Amarillo.

Pea berry coffee, the good old-faahlon 
ed kind, only 20c a pound. Phone 261. 
King’ g  200tf

AlHngham, and 
prontdeatsj w.

Officers—R. E. Huf, president; C. A.
and Ed. H. Lysaght, vice 

M. McGregor, cashier. 
A semln-snnual dividend of five pre 

cent was declared, and a sufficient 
amount was carried to tbs earnings 
and surplus fund to make that fund 
equal to the capital stock, which is 
now:. Capital stock, $76,000; Surplus 
Fund, $75,000. Combined capital stock 
and aurplua fund, $160,000.

City National Bank.
At this Institution changsa were 

made In ihe directorate, caused by tbe
.. .................... death of A, Newby, and the rctlre-
than It wiW receive du* a>CnT STTT W. TTughdl, wkb IflTt

tbe city shortly for Dallas, where be 
goes to be at the head of the Hughee-

namee of Wiley Blair and Frank 
lflsll ware substituted la their 
stead. The personel of the directorate 
now rends aa follows: J. A. Kemp, 
Wiley Blair, Frank Kell, P P. Langford,
W I. _ _  ^

Officers—-J. A. Kemp, prealdent ; Wi
ley Blair, first vice president; Frank 
Kell, second vice president; P. P. Lang
ford, cashier; W. L. Robertson, assist
ant cashier.

A semi-annual dividend of five per 
cent was declared, and a good round 
sum carried to the aurplua fund, mak
ing It read: Undivided profits and Bar- 
plus. $12*.000. Capital stock $160,000.

Mrs. Morse la Circulating Petition for 
—■—  His Pardon.

B* Associated Trass.
Now York. N. Y , JSB- 12.—Mrs. 

Charles Mona’ s campaign tor freeing 
her husband, a convict In the peniten
tiary at Atlanta, has started vigorous
ly tha petitions asking President Taft 
to pardon tbe banker. Many petitions 
have already gataed more than one 
hundred signers. Scores of other pe
titions are being circulated privately.

ANOTHER DECLINE.

Cotton Opons Forty Points Lower In 
New Orleans.

By Associated Press.
New Orlenas, La., Jan. It.—There 

was another sensational decline In the 
local cotton exchange this morning, 
the opening prices being forty-elx to 
forty-seven points lower, or about two 
dollars a half bale. Later there was a 
recovery of twenty-three to twenty- 
five points. ;----- -----

CARPENTERS TO HOLD 
A PUBLIC MEETINL

Illness o f Count Leo Tolsty, Russian 
Philosopher, Novelist and Reform er

*6 im /K* z vm

,  ■ '  %
f  J  ̂  ter

. r

a viva voce

U. 8. Berry, general organiser of the 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters sad 
Joiners of America, la la tbs city, and 
arrangements have been made to bold 
a public meeting at the court bouse 
tomorrow night at $ o ’clock.

Rev. R. E. Farley. Dr. J. L. McKee 
and Mr. Berry will be the principal 
speakers of tbe evening, with short ad- 

sees from afiy dlh«n~ WBO Might 
feel Inclined to speak a word of en
couragement for harmony between em
ployer and employee.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to 
everybody to attend this public 
Ing.
Hall on Ohio avenue, there will be a 
meeting of the different trade* organ 
lsal loon, of iifs~ritjr. tig iirlBrf nsl k it  
laees will be to arrange for the public 
meeting to be held at the court house 
tomorrow night.

DAUOHORILL ON STAND.

Government's Spy Testifies In tmug-
gllng

Tama N
Oalveston, Jsa. 12.—The cross ex 

■mtnaUou of J. H. Danghgrill, the gov 
eminent special witness at the trial 
proceedings In the federal COBlt 11 
which 17 persons are charged with 
aamggliag Chinese, concluded this 
moraine. Five other wl 
crated his evidence. No material evi
dence was brought against Miss Laura 
LI vs ad Is of New Orleans, and she will 
likely be released

TEXAN* WANT LAWS.

Twe Petitions From Thia State Pre
sented to Congris/ Today.
News l » n « i  i psNil

Washington. Jan. 12.—Representa
tive Garner, of Texas today presented 
to the Ways, and Menas commltte s 
petition from the DnllSk Chamber of 
Commerce asking for a repeal of the 
corporation tax. Ha also read a pe
tition from tha Texas Farmers Union 

tbe enactasent of a law prohlb-

MILLER TO SUCCEED HIM
Soma Texas Man Will Probably Re

place Him Aa Head'of Trinity 
and Brass* Vall$.

f a i l  News H i Use enema*
Chicago, Jan. 12.—George B. Harris, 

for many years president of the Chl- 
ga, Quatay and Burlington railway and 

»  of tha Fort Worth aad Denver, 
baa resigned both offices and will tabu 
a rest Thin announcement was given 
out at tha offices of tha Burllagtoa la 
this city today.

Harris has been In the railroad bar* 
aesa for fifty yearn and la wall known 
In Texas and tbe Want 

Darina Millar, now vice president of 
tha Burlington road, will probably soo- 
caed Harris on tha Burllagtoa aad Den
ver lines. Harris also given up bla pos
ition na chairman of the board of 
TrIaKy and Brnaoa Valley In Ts 
It Is not known who wll Isuoooed 
there, but soma Texan will probably 

select sd. - —

BUFREME COURT ORDER!.

A sled On Today By the

today agpltan-

Texas Midland vs. Bdwards, from 
Kauffman; Moore va. Medical exam
iners from McLaaana.

Rehearing refused; American Free
hold Land Oo vs. Brown from McLen
nan. -f *

Thu court of criminal appeals over
ruled tha motion to advenes the

ruled the motion for rehearing of R. 
M. Brown from Kauffman and Ella

The eourtof etril appeals affirmed 
la the ease of the Katy va. Clement 
Grain company, from McLennan. In 
the case of Wise Carver vs. Ylagnr 
from Meljeaaan the order overruling 
H H B W B rBi B reh soring  wen cut 
alede and the motion to certify the 
questions to the supreme oourt grant-

MAYORALTY CONTEST 
IN BOSTON VERY CLOSE

Bouton, Jan. 12.—The i 
of James Storrow, the 

of Jobs Fttagerald la the mayoralty 
yesterday assarts that their flg  

the latter’s lead is a han
dled and eighty-ulna Instead of 
thonaaad four hundred, aad they 
for a recount.

Ring gambling la futures of farm prod-

ARREST FOLLOWS SHOOTING.

Man and His Wife Fired Upon Through 
Window.

T e *  . J»n 12 -  R W H ,  
brother-in-law of Ed Harlem. Is under 

following the

without.

BIO CATTLE BALE.

OOEB TO CONFERENCE.

On Ballinger
RmsteMdo.

By A —ortat sd Ptomi
Washington, Jan. 12.—The 

day refused to concur with 
meats to the so-called PIsebot-BalUn- 
ger resolution, aad decided to ask tor 
a conference. The followlag

Iowa; Fltagsrald of New York. 
i r

PANICKY CONDITIONS. „

Deliars a
Hr Gotten Market.

Uoae prevailed la tbe cotton 
today and prices declined torty-thme 
to forty sht points Or Ms to seven daL 
lars a hale from the recent high record.

VAUAMAN LOSES FIVE 
VOTES IN TOP CAUCUS

Tom Header-

at San Angelo Involvhs Over 
$100400.

News earns.
Angelo. Jan. 1
this city today

to Frank Baker. Jui 
dollars per N i l ,  1

porters

snla
Th^an-

due to
opposition1 claim the

to the
to



The First National Bank
Fort Worth and Denver City. 

North bemad— Arrivaa Leaves
o. 1 ............. 1:46 p. m. 1:60 p.
a  I  ............. 11:16 p.m. 18:86 p.
a  I  ............. 11:46 p.m.
la 7 ..............1:16a.m. n 1:16a.
South booad Arrlraa Laarw
o. 1................1:60 p. m.
fa 4 ..............11:16a.m. 11:86 a.
a t ...............  1:16 a.

Loam l*roJarlck
i i r l ia  AJtos-----
L w n  A ltos____
Arrive Mangum .

Filgo M arket Antra Wlehtta

m m m m

f l A n r

Get It Under Cover

U ‘a a good dost cheaper to build good, weatherproof shads tea r  
It U to buy apw machinery. The elements will Injure na ex- 
penalre a im n e  In one season more than the wear It gets from 
legitimate!see.

Of course you know that as well as we do. If you have a costly 
machine that’ * standing out la the field or tho barn yard, get It 
under coyer. We ara this week selllag good common boards at 
prices that will make It very much to your advantage to settle 
the shed question at once.

Let ns name you a pries on what material you need.

MOORE & RIGHOLT. Lunber aid B illd lif Mstarial
• , ■ x.

________________________________________________________ ;________

; V

——--a-

io true happiness can ever come nnleaa the fact of 
epcndency haa Been ratireiT eliminated, and 

this can only be done by means of a bank account. You 
should acquire one. and once started yon will be surprised 
how easily and rapidly it grows.

We would like to have you do business with us.
O ur Bank is a " Guarantee Fund B an k .-—You 

not lose.-------------------------------- —----- ----------------------

The Wichita State Bank
THE GUARANTY FUND BANK

can

P
■ f l  •

p £ g

i
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Real Cats to Tt
J. T. Logan et al to J. C. Winfrey, 

lot* 7 and 6, block 44;6466.
~Crd6s.

26;tl sad otho (considerations.
Tr HBr Noble sad ~N. Haadersoa to

Aaaa B. McDowell, lot 10. block 140; 
|300.

floral Heights Rosily Co to C. F. 
Parker, lot 0. block 11. Flortl HelghU;

Floral Heights Realty Go. to Mrs. 
Anna Gertrud# Pea per, lot lit  block 11. 
Floral Haights; 1176.

F. R. Luhu and Ed. R. Hoffman to R. 
E. Labs, lot 11 in biook 61 and kK 11 
la block 117. Electra; 8L ..

726 Indiana A ve.

naapwi

CAUSES CONSUMPTION.

f yon have catarrh, don't fool your
self Into the belief that tt Is a harm-

At least one-half of the consumption 
tn the world can be traced to catarrh.

Here are some symptoms of catarrh: 
If you have any of them get rid of 
them while there U yet time:

Is your throat raw?
Do you sneese often? :-
I »  your breath foul? — -----.—
Are your eye# watery?
Do you take cold easily?
Is your nose stopped up?
Do you hare to spit often?
Do crusts form In your none?
Do you blow your nose a great deal? 
Are you losing your sense of smell? 
Does your mouth taste bad morn

ings? ~-
Do yon have to clear your throat on 

rising? * t
Do yon have a discharge from the 

nose?
Does mucous drop In back of throat!. 
Hyomel Is guaranteed to cure ca

tarrh, sore throat, coughs, colds, croup, 
and bronchitis or money badk. Just 
breathe It In. Complete outfit. In
cluding hard rubber Inhaler, IL.00; 
extra bottles 60 cento. Leading drug
gists everywhere sell Hyomel. MA
TER-WALKER DRUG CO. guarantees 
IL

Drop a postal for our free booklet. 
Booth's Famous Peopl*. Booth’ s 
Hyomel Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Lecture at Baptist Church.
Rar. P. E. Burroughs, pastor o f -the 

Broadway Baptist church of FL Worth 
will lecture Friday night at 7:46 at 
the First Baptist church.

The subject of the lecture will be 
Christian Education.

Dr. A. J. Barton, corresponding sec
retary of the Texas Baptist Education
al Board will apeak Sunday morning at 
11:00 a. m.

The lecture for Thursday night has 
been called In.

The teachers of the city are specially 
Invited to attend.

All are cordially Invited.
J- P. BOON!. Factor.

No matter what the weather may be 
yon can have drag store goods at say 
time by taking advantage of our free 
delivery service. Do not hesitate to 
call as ua hr phone. - 
SOktf THE PALACE DRUG STORM.

For plee—gooseberries, blackberries, 
pumpkin, mince meat, pine apple, choo- 
olate sad oocoan ut. make good om 
Phone Ml. King’ s  604

Bound

Leave Altos

Laave
Arrive Wlehtta Falls.

. 6:16 s  as

.  8:00am . 

. 8:06am. 
- 8:86 a  as 
.  # 36 a  m.
..13:08 p. as.

. 8:80 p, m.

Falla
. 8:19A.M.
-10:16 A  BL

Valley.
No. 1, to Abilene—Leaves.. 8:00p.m. 
No. A to Abilene—Leave* . .13:06 a  as 
Na 8, Frans AbOeoe—A r... I t  :16 p.m. 
N a  6, From A M m i  A r... 8:16am. 
Na I, to Bynrn—Lea van.. ...0:80 am . 
Na 10. to Bynm—Leaves....8:80p.

Na 6. From Byern—Arrives .6:06 p.
and Texas

.•••••.10:86p at 
--------- 6:80 a  an

18:80 p.m. 
. 1:80 p.m.

C O L D  W E A T H E R

There is no season of the year more health- 
and inrlgoratlng to a well, healthy person 

than these cold, winter days. People whose 
system and digestive organs are in good work* 
ing order hugely enjoy this cold, nipping air.

T5ut you must eat right to keep well. Keep 
6  your digestive organs and digestion right and 

nature will do the rest. Prunes will help won
derfully. A  pound of our best Oriole prunes at 
15c is worth more to vour family right now than 
two or three bottles of medicine at 50c to:$l per 
bottle. These prunes are f(esh, fat and meaty 
and of a very pleasant taste. The stones are 
medium sized giving you lots of prune meat for 
your money. Other sizes of the same quality 
are extra choices 30-40 at 12 l-2c.

■ *
r

-M

Nutt, Stevens& Har-
Wichita Falls deman T e x a s

Departm ent o f

INSURANCE and BANKING____
~~ :..~ S t a t e  o f Texas v

•• i
This it to certify that

First State Bank &  Trust

o f W ich ita Falls, Texas

itdu ly  authorized, under the laws of the State of 

T i m ,  to conduct t h e  hutineu o f henfrisy 

at Wichita Falla, Texas. TH E  N O N -IN T E R E ST  

BEAR IN G  A N D  UNSECUR ED  DEPOSITS O F THIS  

B A N K  ARK  PROTECTED B Y  TH E STATE B A N K  

G U A R A N T Y  FUND .

laanad by O rfa r  o f the Stain Banking Board 

IN  W ITNESS W H ER EO F, l hare hereunto set 

my hand aad canted to be affixed my official seal at 

the CHy of Austin, in the State o f Texas, this the 

firat day of January, A . D. 1910.

[S E A L ] T H O S .B . LO VE.

T. A TAYLOR,
T. O. TMATCH1R,

...;  i g L  -  i A  T . MONTGOMERY. Firat V. F. 
A  F. REED, I m m 4 V. p.

FIR ST  S T A T E  B A N K  A N D  T R U S T  C O .
, W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S

C  A I ’ IT lA I .  * r . - .o o o .o io
S U R P L U S  _ i .H O O O O O  - _______

W ith  total resource* o f more than O N E  Q U A R T E R  O P  A  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S
meet the reason able need* 0 1 all customer*.
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Robert E. Huff

C A P I T A L a a a $180,00000 
Undivided Profits 115,000.00

W e offer to the buslneea public the eervloee of i 
ear retire banking institution, that la e l all time 
any favor eonalatent with sound banking. Cal

WICHITA P A L L *  TEXA*

WICHITA DAILY f f t t H t  W lCH ltA  M U » ,  TEXAS, JAN. tfWi, 1*1X Pace t

w .  a . mm
Architects.

ae A  Orlop?, 
t der Dppe. XAlt Squares

P 8......
Plnmhlnn roRNEYS.Craig,Felder

Clectriclaro. 
Crowell, A. B. 
Mahaffey, Wed

Paints and Oils 
Wetdmaa Bros. 
Benson, II. H.
Tallbk T

PHYeiCIANg AND tURQBONX
i---------- - -- ■ -

<L X  YANTlfi, M. D 
City National Baak Building.

Now Is the time to buy your floor coverings. We have the larg
est line of art squares, linoleums sad mattings ever abown In Wich
ita Palls. You can select from our mammoth stock birds eya aad 
mahogany rockers, chUtoners, dressers. feed* dressing tables, bad 
room suits, ate.

O ver 100 D ifferent Patterns In  
Fancy Rockers $1.25 to $50.00

Wichita Grain and Coal Company
M F ood  a n d  C o a l

We always keep the best feed 
stuffs, such as Hay. Chops. Bran, 
Oats, Corn, Cotton Seed Meal, etc.

Try  that "Nutrio** the best of 
all cow feeds, the feed that pro
duces the most milk and butter.

Also, we keep the best grades 
of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no cin
ders. Once tried alwaysAised.

JO E  M . E R W IN , Proprietor
* r  ___

M 00— < >OOOOOOOOOM M OOO<

JOSEPH A. K IM
A. NEWBY, Vies

P. P. LANGFORD, CaaMar, 
W. L. ROBERT— N, Aaa*l I

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA PALLS

We Will Sell Them On The
IN S T A L L M E N T  P L A N  F o r T h e  N e x t S O  D A Y S j
rh ey  s rs  gaa raa isa d  to  b o  p erfec tly  tight; w ffl aot 

and o r s a y  load  aad  w ill last a

Huff, Tboc A.
Attorn' 

Britain, A. H. 
“  lor. C  B.

Chaa. C. ‘ '
X  » ’<■' ■

I Hughaa, A. A.
Math la, L. H. 
Montgomery, J. T.

Edgar
Automobiles.

Bakery.
iBtomnfU, V. E
r . Beaks. -----—
City NaUobaI Bank 

I Durland. C. V.
I Farmers' Baak aad Trust 

Coen Deny.
First National Bank. 
Hyatt, J. X
Jonea, Oral A. — .--------»

itA j f e -  —  — -  -

*7. M.
Roach. J. K.

Robertson, Wiley 
Taylor, T. J.
Thatcher, T. C.
Tandy. J. C. I 
Woods, C. B.

Barbara.
Carter, Fred.
Jones, J. D.
Priest A Fletcher. 
Williams, B. C.

Blacksmiths. 
Luecke, H. C.

Brick Manufacturers. 
Wichita Falla Brick aad
- TUe-Co._____________

Candy Manufacturers 
Kelley. Elbert D.
BaU. N. W.

Capitalist 
Darla, Gao.
Bagla, O. W.
Hines. H. B.
Joyce, X  H.
Lory, J. J.
Bi allng, 8. T.
Wilson. L. F. - 
Zundelowlta, A.

Cigar Factory. 
McCarty, W. A.

Carpenters.
City and County Officials.
Alien, W. W . -----1
Bullock, W. J.
Hinckley, L. C.
Jernlgao, Lewis.
Nobis, Mayor T. B.
Reid. W. A.
8noddy, H. M.
Taagar, M.

Clerks and Balceman. 
Pastuaek. J; M.
Roberta. X  W. .

| Smith, Albert J.
Coal.

O B ..
| Maricla. P. C.

Confectionery.
[ Taylor, Elbert.

Contractors.
[ Ammann, Henry.
Bellamy, O. D.

| Dodge, J. 8.
Quiet. 8. W.

| Hamilton, L.
1 Hlckmaa, T. P.
McFall, W. P.
McAbee, W. H.

I O’Reilly, My las.
Roberta, I. H.

| Snyder, F. W.
„  Cotton Buyers. 

Trueblood, W. D.
Webb, X  F.

Cotton Gina. 
McCookey, J. L.

Cotton Oil Mill 
Talley. D. P. ' 

Creamery,
Cttlaena ’ Dal 
. Cream Com pan

Oulce. H. H.
Jones, J. 1,
Toland, Prof. T.l*.
Elec trio Light and Water 

Falla Water and

Foundry and Machine. 
Wichita Falla Foundry A 

Machine Co.
~ r  Furniture

Freear, W. A.
North Tanas Furniture ft 

Coffin Co.

OBU Fixtures.
Noble 0«a Appliance Co.

Ganto* Furnishings. 
Collier. Prank.
Hendricks, a  W.
Holt, Jan. W. *
Kahn, A in .
Loeb-Uepold 
Walsh A  Cl as bey.

Grain Dealers. 
Erwin, Joe M.
Jonea, J. O. Grain Co. 
Prtddy, W. JL

Oroeera.
Bean, O. W. ft Bon.
Hardy, X  C.
Lea. J. L. Jr.
Nolen Mercantile Co. 
Smyre, T. M.
Trevathaa ft Bland.

Gunsmith. 
Winfrey, X  M.

Hardware.
Kerr ft Hurah.
Maxwell, J. L.

Honorary.
Paddock. Capt. B. B . Ft. 

Worth.
WWW.------------

Allen Marl*.
St. James Hotel.
Wagner, George It. 
Implements and Vehicles 
Panhandle Implement Co. 
Boyd, Linn.

Iron Culverts 
Texas Road Supply Co.

lea Manufacturers 
People's Ice Co.
Wichita Ice Co. 

Insurance.
Anderson ft Patterson.

Bidwell, J. T. 
Coleman. W. W.
Jacks. Than#. _ ....
McCullough. F. J.

Fhyalalaiim 
Amasson, L. P. 
Burnstde, B. H. 
Coons, L.
Quest. J. C. A. 
Msckecbnay, Dr. L. 
Millar, Dr . X  U  
Reed, J. F.
Smith, X  C.
Swarta, Dr. W. W. 
Walker, W. H.

Attorney at Law.
Prompt attention to all civil business.' 
Offioe: Rear of First National Bank.

Oral Practice.____ ._____
» - l  Telephone f ig  

Wichita Falla, Texas.________

H u f f ,  B ftrw i—  A  BulliflfftCW  E  H. Burnside. Wade H. Was— .
DRS. BURNSIDE A  WALKER. 
Surgery sad General Practice. 

Phones:

Cor. Ind.
a n d

10 th  S t

Wichita
F a lk

T a x e s

yonviiir. A 8
Harrington A Heath.

• Judiciary. 
Carrlgaa, Judge A. H. 

LaunJrtee.
Pond, J. W. Laundry Co.

Livery and Horses 
John O. Gilbert.

Lumper.
Alfnlfn T amti a. / Uam bum IS IHniUvr vWl ~
Brown ftCranmrr. 
Cameron Lumber Co
Cook. X  O. _____
Jonte, W. C.
Mayfield Lumber Co. 
Moots A Rlcholt. 
Paterson ft Sanders. 
Marble and Qranlta Werk. 
Deatherags, A. O.

Laldea’ Furnishings. 
Jamee. R H.

Meat MtrkdL - 
Elliott. J. F.
Woodall ft Motley.

Milling,
Beavers, C. W.
Kell. Frank.

Ministers.
Farley, Rev. R. E. .. 

Music.
Kata, Ernest.
Harrison ft Evertoa 
Nursery and Market Oar.

Unitor, W- O-
Rai treads. 

Anderson, A. X
Carver, B X  
Darla. W. M.
Derrick, T. M.
Fontaine, C. L  
Flack. J. 8. 1
Keith. W. V.
Lee, Ben. / . 
Laager, H.
McCone, W. T.
Murray, M. M.
Orth, Tboe. X  T. 
Roberta, John T.
Tipton, J. W

\ Ranchers.
Caeton. 8. T. '-V- 
Frlberg. Emil.
Friberg, Ed.
Fore, John.
Oardner, M. J. 
Henderson. J. W. 
Walker. 0. R.

Real Estate.
Bacon, B. B.
Bachman, H. J. ft Co.
Bentley, J. O.—r - ------
Brtdwall ft Jackson. 
Canfield. H. JT.
Cobb, W. X  
Derden, A. T.
Donegby. J. C.
Derden, C. V.
Bnglehart, Geo., Archer 

City.
Fowler, X w.
Flood, Etc hard.
Huey. A. L.
Jackaoq, J. X .----------
Jourdan. W. F.
Kelper, George W. 
Marlow, J. B.
Neals, E. X  
Riley. T. J.
Stehllk. Otto.
Smith, Dan.
Thompson, C. H. 
UndarwooJ, E. H.
Ward, J. C.
Young, J. T.

■ Saloons.
Allen. Walter.
Bennett ft Hardy. 

“TWMOff;
Fooahee, J. A.
Oretaer, Emil.

ry and Toe 
mnfr '

Downing, J. 1 
Downing, WV

C a n d y - C a n d y - C a n  d  y

m iu m m n  rmMOMCANO Y  n n w n u iH

Crescent Candy Company

Houston, O. X  
Nelson. J. X 
Waller, H. A. •

Denying. 
Crawford, X  F.
Parkas, W. F. -  
Sperling, J. W.

Aiken, J.
Miller’s Drug Store. 
Morris Drag Cft.*X ■
W. A. Thaw pa on.

-Dry Goode.
Duka, A. X  
Ferguson, X  T.
Nutt, Stevaaa ft Herds-

McClurkna. W. X
F. H. ft Oft

Organisation
and Publicity. 

Gohlke, F. H.
Oil and Oaa.

Clem-Ballard Oil Co. 
Olbaon, W. X  „
Meara, J. L.

Poetafflc*.
Bacon, O. T. Postmaster. 
Gibson, J. T.
Printers and Publishers. 
Daugherty Printing Co. 
Gould. John 
Jacobs, D. A.
McKaebaa. Chaa. X  
Times Pub. Co.

Pedd see 
Keith, Gad. D.

Neel Halts. 
Elite Pool Hall.

Haler, John 
Keye, Blly.
Newport Bar 
Rollng, J. W.
Voee, X  N.

Shoe Deal are. 
Ingram, E. H.

Sheet MetaL__
Ziegler. J. Q,

Shoamakar.
Gian, John 
McCurry, J. B.

Stationery.
Martin, J. H.

Storage and Transfer. 
McFall ft 8t I neon 

Saddles and Harness. 
Schneider, O. J.

Tellers.
Boyd, George X  
Elite Tailors.
Price, F. H.

Oraves, A. H.
Stearns, J. U ' 

Theatres.
Beau, C. W.

Traveling Salesmen. 
McPherson, J. D.
Orr. Bdd 
Stuck. L. X  
William*, Oscar.

Veterinary. 
Oorallne, X  B.

Wholesale Grocer*. 
Campbell, C. X  
Coleman-Lyaaght- Blair

Company. ________ _
Hughaa, H. M 
Shumate, X ,E . 
Woodward, D. P.

Wholesale |
Morgan, C. 1 
Morgan. J. X

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms IS and U  City National Rank 

Wichita Falla. Texas.

!\ B GRBBNWOOD.
m̂rnmnanma*

ATTORNEY A T  LAW.

County Attorney Wichita Coauty and 
Notary Public.

Office: Over Farmer*’ Bank aad
Treat Company.

Dr. Burnside’a Residence...
Dr. Walker's Residence__
Office Phone____________:.

No. IS 
..No. fig7

---------— — No I I
a. m. to 7 p. m. ... 

Office oa Bereath atreet, next Door to 
Wichita Falla Sanitarium.

A. A. HUGHES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Rooms ovor W. B. McClurkan’ a Dry 
Oooda Store 

Wichita Falla, Taxaa

DRS. SWARTZ & OLSON
PHYSICIANS and SURAEONS

Office: Room 1 First National Baak 
ion. Seventh street Telephone— 

office 617. reotdence 661.

WWifta Fa'tta, Toxno.

L. H. Mathis. W. F. Weeks.

CQxthla A  W « « k *
ATTORN EYfi-AT-LAW. (

Office: Rooms 1 and t  First National 
Bank Ai r * f

Wlohlta Falls, . . . . .  Tow

J. T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Montgomery A  Britain
- Attorneys at Lew.

Office ovor Farmers' Bank ft Treat Co. 
Wlohlta Folio, Texas.

&M . POSTER
ATTORNEY A T  LAW.

Civil and Criminal Practice. Notary 
Public. Akatroata Examined.
City National Baak BnUdlag. 

Phono f lE

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

1. City National Baak Bsliding 

Wichita Falls, Texas’

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Rooms I  and 4 over City National 

. • Bank Building..

OENTIfiTX

DR. BOGER,
DENTIST.

Office In Kemp X Lasker Building. 
...Hours: Pram 8 a. m. to Iff na, end 

From 1p .rn .teS p .rn .

DR. W. H. FELDER,

—D E N T IS T —
Southwest Comer 7th Street and Ohio 

Wlohlta FoMo, Texas.------

Off. 8. A. Wall**
DENTIST.

' Dental rooms over First National Baak 
m t  4*

N orth  T o x a s  F urnH ura A  C o ffin  C o m p an y

, KfiTATE AND RENTAL*

H.J. BACHMAN.

NOW SOLD IN AOERICA.

In Lass Than Throe Year*, Parisian 
Saga, the Splendid Hair Tanks,

I* Said AN Over America
There la a reason for the phenomt- 

nal sale of Parisian Sags In the United 
States during the past three years.

And the reaeon is plain to all: Par
isian Sage does Just what It la advar- 
tllh ) tO do.

Aak MATER-WALKER about X  
they will tall you that they rigidly 
guarantee R to care dandruff, stag 
flailing hair or Itching scalp la two 
Iwaeks or money back.

M no runno* ybater*r wky 
[any man or woman should fail to take 
| advantage ef-teh above generous of
fer. t

But oaa thing that baa made Pari
an Saga ao famous la Its peculiar 

I power to turn the harsh, unattractive 
I hair that maay women possess Into 
I luxuriant and radiant hakl In a abort 
| time. Women of refinement the oos 
I try over are using It and It never dts- 
I appoints.

Bold everywhere, and In WIchRn 
Falls by MATER-WALKER DRUG CO.

r at large bcttle. -------

Our prseerlgtlon department has the 
| approval of your physician and should 

patronised whenever yon teve pro- 
[ to ho oOtapouaiM.' ■* 

THE PALACE DRUG STORE

Notice.
1 have been appointed by the Ref
ee tn Bankruptcy receiver for the 

Wllaon Hardware Company.
All parties knowing themselves to 

be Indebted to said company will aave 
bemaolvos annoyance and coot by com
ing aad paying earn#. I am the only 
person authorised to collect the In
debtedness dgo sold company. -  

EDGAR SCURRY, 
Reeolver for Wilson Hardware Co. 

—ZOkdt

Heodnwerioro to
f a n  New* l a-rfa. OpeeMl - 

Dallas, Tex.. Jan. 11.—It Is
ed that the headquarter* of the For- 
dyce Oil Compoay, which recently pur
chased the Texas properties of the 
Waters-Pierce Company, will be main
tained at Dallas. Offices In the Prae
torian building are being prepared.

Everett Jooee will have charge of a y  
office and accounts. All parties know 
lag themselves indebted to mo will 
please eall and ho will receipt for 40

tO ilttc J. a  A- GUEST, I t  Ik

DR. J. 8. NELSON.
DCNTIST.

Rooms—1-1 Mooro-Botomnn Building. 
PHONES

Offloo . . . . . . . . . . i •••..fidff
.................................. m

ARCHITSCTX

BollfiF  A  Von d o * h ippo
ARCHITECTS.

Room ».

JONES A  ORLOPP

Arehltoota and fiuporlatowdor./s* . . .

709 SEVENTH STREET. 
Fleet National Bonk Bpilding /

ACCOUNTING.

A . E . M Y LE S .

a o c o u n ia n t .
om T Podtoffleo Bufldl 

Offloo MS;

Bd. B. C orslin *
Reel Rotate and Auetlanaor.

Property Bought,

Offloo room with Moore X 
nor 7U and Indiana ft

OOtao Phono f t

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROCON. 

aaao 4 and • Ovor Nutt, Stavong A 
Herdsman's Dry Oooda Staro 

most Offloo, Nft 1471 Reft. No. l i f t  
Wlohlta Polio, Toms.

D rx Millar, Scnitn A  WxOcsr
Offfcee Rooms 7, ft • and 1ft 

Budding.

DK. J. C. A  GUEST

PHYSICIAN AND fiUROION.
•I

Office..
.....Nft IM  
....NO. M9

Office over X  X  Morrio ft Cft'o 
Store. 71# Indians avspos.

D R .  L . M A C K E C H N E Y

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON. 

»ma fi and S In Vreetand guild lug. 

Office Phono__________________No. MS
Reoide Nft 44S

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURSEOt 

Office ovor Nutt. Stoveuo aad 1 
— ’ I  Pry Oooda Burn. 

Boa—  4 and L 

Office phono M7.

DR. L. CXX)NS
PHYSICIAN AND fiUROEON. 

Offion- f i t  OMo Are.

ft  1L Office. 167.

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and BUROEON. ..

Office over X  X  Morris ft Oft’ s Drug 
Store.

Day and Night Phono. Sfifi.

SPECIALISTS.

CHA8. 8. HALE* M. D.

Practice Limited to Dtaoaooo 41 
EVS, EAR, NOM  AND THNOAT.

• IS a. m. 1:9# to 
X 9 i

, X  Morrio X  Cft'o

•••fa

Dp . p . I .  R u sh in g  

Praatlai Limited t »  Dlooooos off 

STOMACH AMO INTBSTtNKX

T.B. LEACH

M A T IL D A

E. M. WINFREY
Firs

General Repairing •
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(Printers and

Those who ridicule or treat with ln- 
dlffereaco the queeUoa of woman suf
frage seem to forgot a fundamental 
troth, that there has sorer boon any 
itUUOOl uuneuirat, one o f policy

Vioe

a  D. Anderson..........■Bec’y. sad 1
T. C. The Ichor. J. A. Kemp. WBey

principle which afforded room far de
bit*. that did net has* some good 
reason behind It.

The reason may net always be suf- 
flclent to Justify euocee* to the full ox- 
tent that the moveant. desire, but It Is

By the wash (mall os carrier)... 
By the month (mall or carrier) . 
By tlfw year (mail or carrier).... .(AM.

p r

Bd Howard. 
~ ' OosM.

n i i i M U a l 1

m b. iota.

ANNOUNCEM CNTS

•I >

For Judge 90th Judicial District
F. A- MARTIN.
R. r. ARNOLD.

Attorney.For District 
District.

8. M. F08TER.

Judicial

For Gouty Judge,
C. B- FKLDER.

Fur County Attorney.
T. &  GREENWOOD

For County Tax
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. M. HUR8H.

♦  WEATHER FORECAST. ♦
y r  “  — - — ‘— •
4  Fsr Wichita Falls and vicinity— ♦
♦  —Tonight and Thursday, unset- ♦
4  tied weather. Local rains tonight 4  
4  or Thursday. Colder and frees- 4  
4  Ing tonight. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

I •

Candidate Colquitt’ • stock seems to 
bo In the ascendency, and many who 
an  oppoeed to him, ere now willing to 
oouasda ho will bo the next governor 
of Toxns. That some political trade* 
have been made there Is but llttls 
doubt. It hat ban  charged against 
own of his leading opponents (David
son) that he owns hia first election 
to th* offlsc of attorney general to the 
saloon or autl-prohlbtltoa Influence of 
tbs state, and there Is evidence In 
abundance to support that charge. But 

--- admit lag that that la true, it Is very 
evident at this time that if the «x-at
torney general la depending for any 

—  esaatAmahta auumi nf support from 
the whiskey Interest of the state la 
his race for the governorship, ho la 
doomed to disappointment. The per
centage of that vote which Colquitt

FROFERTY LAWS AND 
§VFFHA4«. .

WOMAN

often sufficient to bring about changes 
aad carry reform a atop forward.

The m u  who essays to chock or 
stay the tread toward woman suffrage 
by ridicule wholly misconceives the 
force aad aorlonaaeee of the movement.

The Chronicle does not menu to bo 
misunderstood as espousing the cause.
but it  la a live question that in not dimes and nickels, and yet it s safe to
going to down at u y  man ’a bidding 
u d  there are reasons for the agitation 
that are entitled to respecL. 

la a recent number of one of the 
adlag magastnes there is a strong 

article on the suffrage movement la 
■ M * »d  aid tha woman who wrote It 
puts forward many reasons furnished 
by the laws of England, why women 
should vote. Her arguments u d  ths 
arguments of the advocates of woman 
suffrage In the United States are baaed 
upon the desire to vote as * mere ab
stract right as because If the women 

given the suffrage they will be 
bled to change the laws relating 

to property and to children which 
will supplant u d  repeal those which 
operate Injustice.

It is not necessary to go to England 
to Had taws which are unjust. They 

rbe found right bore in Trans and 
th* fact that they are unjust Is begin
ning to slowly percolate In the minds 
and tak* hold of th* conscience of the 
people of Texns.

Th* community property law of Tex
as Is like many other of her laws, an 
Inheritance from 8pain and Mexico, 

rest* upon the presumption that 
partner in the martial psrtnsr- 
contrlbutes equally to th* se

cession of property, asd. therefore, 
owns u  equal share of It. This sounds 
very Just u d  very alluring, but It 
takaa some of ths attractiveness out of 
It for th* woman to learn that her 
husband has sols control of all com
munity property; that he can sell nay 
part or all of It—except the home
stead—without consulting his wife, and 

t every dollar's worth of R can 
be taken for bis owns debts, however

doss not get may go to David sou. bat 
U win be so very small that It will 
hardly be worth coaming, it is admit 
tad by nearly every m u  who claims to 
be posted that Johnson will gef'HCI' bulk 
of th* vote of ths advocates of state
wide prohibition, while Poindexter will 
come lu for s liberal share of what 
Is left of that vote, and Davidson will 
got the balance. There are other la-, 
fine aces, however, that will cut some 
figure lu the gubernatorial race. Both 
Colquitt and Poindexter were and are 
now strong advocates u d  defender* of 
8enator Bailey, sad with m uy voters, 
the Baltaley question looms up above 
everything with them. On the other 
hud there is Johnson u d  Davidson 
both strong anti-Bailoytte*, one n pro 
u d  the other an antL This makes It 
Just about s stud-off. Tha railroad 
Interests are also to be reckoned with, 
aad as la well-known, this Influence 
is well organised and will be thrown 

solidly Is one direction or the 
For a time it looked u  if this 

vote «y influence would be thrown to 
tBa ex-attorney feaeral, but of Into 
the tide seems to have chanced and Is 
now trading toward Coiqnttt. Should 
b* get this Influence, which now seems 
probable, together with at least *0 per 
cent of the anti-problbKioa vote, which 
is considered *  conservative estimate. 
It win MR b* hard to predict tMs far 
la advance the final outcome of this 
gubernatorial race.

---------- -----------  -
In withdrawing from the race for 

governor. Judge Brooks, among other
things says: 11 had hoped, if elected 
governor to rqform ths criminal law of 
this state so that a m u could be tried 
with the same ease and expedition u d  
Inoxpenal veness that characterises s 
trial for theft or arson.1 * There Is not

, , ,  the least doubt VET that such a reform 
'  is aesded. but It strikes tbs Tim** that

neater ac-Hrooks could come 
oempnahlag such a 
Ware he a member of the law-making 
body, rather tkan if the governor’ s 
chair. Why could b* not gratify this 
laudable ambition by becoming s can- 

for the legislature from his 
r Or. If that la beneath his dig 

atty, lei him measure swords with H.
and become a candl- 

gn+emor.

Rake npyora right now to put 
EM new paving bond Issue through 

with a majority that will show what 
of people w* have her*.

8o there Is not so very much for th* 
womu' herself la the community prop- 

ly tato* but U. is often very helpful 
to bar heirs. — . . .

R Is a model of beneflclraca u d  
liberality and a lofty example of Jun

to tough it down and It to worse tbga 
absurd to protrad to i^uoro it  
~r *fiie- laws relating to 'th* 
rights of women ere Just as sure to 
bread womu suffrage advocates' 
tha Mississippi breeds moffgultoes u d  
tadpoles.—Honstpos .Chronicle.

Index: WtoJlta>*fi*Child
at tost decidsd that she Isn't In th* 
Panhandle, aad Is now trying to find 
what portion of the state she really Is 
la. It doeu 't matter much, tor Wlcb- 
m  raltr ia  a g»od tew . - - — —- 

Dallas News: Wichita Fall* Is In
lots of things lu north Texas, th* 
peach belt, ths oil belt district, ths 
temperate sons, the Western Hemis
phere sad th* anti-prohibition column.

— . ' ■ " ' ‘ ________
la raising a bonus at Fssaa City t|w

little school children contributed their

say that soma of tha moneyed mea la 
ths town did not com# Up with thslr 
share.

4-
The delegate* to th* livestock con

vention at Denver say the hand of th* 
railroads to behind th* proposed com- 
■ e ras court— Oh. no! _ Tha Idea of 
such a thing.

4-
Th* United States will pay nlnety- 

flv* millions for military protection 
this year. Tariff protection, however, 
Is going to cost a greet deal more than 
that.

Judging from some of th*’ company 
) has had la his public career, one 

cannot blame Judge Brooks for want
ing to return once more to private life.

"Insurging to Insurgents”  with Jo 
Cannon In tbs leading role, promises 
to be th* next sutnt In the national 
vaudeville show.

We ere almost willing to bet that 
Plnchott Is a Democrat, Incongruous 
u  It Is for one of that party to have 
held office.

WILL STAND BY HIM.

Roberta D* Jansn Says She Will Nat 
Desert th* Walter.

By Assoctatad frees.
Chicago. IlL, Jan 11.—Roberta De.

Jan on. in company with detectives, de
parted today for Philadelphia and 
Frederick Cohen, with whom she elop
ed. was also taken back on tbs same 
train. The girl insists that she will 
defend Cohen If celled upon to testify.

VICTIMS OF REELECT.

tic* compared with the separate prop
erty tow.

The sUtutes u y  that all property 
road- by each spouse aad ail either 

aeqalres daring coverture, by gift, de
vice or descent, la his or her separate 
property end so remains.

That Is a very plain law end must 
read rery enticingly to the deer 

a; but they must be somewhat 
disenchanted when they learn that the 
husband la made by tow the manager 
of her separate property and that a 
bank could not be compelled to pay 
her check against her money. If a 
woman ha* 9100.000 at Interest when 
she lusrrlsa. k isrlig  w  wITT say f  
per cent interest, all her dear hubby 
has to do to to sit down u t il  Interest 
day comes around sad cooly swipe 
In $0,004. and, lo end behold, that same 
money, the Interest on separata prop
erty. hu  by th* marvelous tows of 
Texas been metamorphosed Into com
munity property, of which the husband 
hu  sol* u d  complete control and It 
Is subject to payment of his debt either 
ante-nuptial or post-nuptial. If she has 
s rest hones paying 110.000 a year rent 
payable monthly, ths said rent bo- 
come* community property which only 
the husband c u  collect or control. 
If she gets crippled for Ilf* on a train 

ecovsrs damages th* money Is 
community property over which sh<
W g 'iii iaoiiW. ..........— ....

How to that for Justice? If the wife 
starring sh* could not sell the 

house without being Joined by her hun
ts making the deed, u d  while 

he cannot sell her separate house or 
land without her separate signature 
and separate acknowledgment, that 
proceeding to a fierce u d  formal farce 
In most Instances.

If she owns a million or ten million 
dollars’ worth of real estate, taxes 
can be levied upon It to the point of 
confiscation, but she can have no say 
about it  Boms of the most valuable 
property In Houston is owned solely 
by women, yet when It comes to Is
suing bonds u d  levying taxes they 
cannot vote, while any negro c u  vote 
with a log cabin as big as a bed room 
and a shack wortk ten dollars c u  have 
s chance at the ballot box. U it any 
wonder that women want the right 
to vote?

These thinga are going tb b « cor
rected some way. Nothing ta as aurr 
to arouse popular interest aad create 
sentiment as Injustice, or eras the be
lief that existing conditions operate 
unjustly.

Conditions her# aad la other state* 
are the onus* of th* growth of 
Dags sentiment aad K to folly to try

H Yw  Ignore ti» Warnings |
Sent up by Ailing Kidneys -  
You are on the Straight Road 
to Bright’s Disease.

in
oeys ths symptoms are manifest ffon 
th* top of your head to th* sole of your
las t, x — -___________ ___________

The following ere some of them: 
Headache, dissy spells, sluggish brain, 

drowsiness, dark rings and floating 
•pecks before the eyes, sallow akin, bad 
■resth, heartburn, palpitation of th« 
heart, sour stomach, disorder la th* 
trine, backache, week pulse, constipated 
r  irregular bowels, aching at the 
Vrrishness in the feet.
Prickly Ash Bitters to the right medi

cine for such symptoms; pre-eminently 
a kidney tonic, system cleanser and reg
ulator. It contains all the necessary 
properties of a successful kidney modi 
clue in addition to its admirable lafla-‘ 
ence in strengthening sad regulating 
ths stomach, liver end bowels.

Prickly Ask Bitters begins right by 
cleansing the bladder and 
thereby driving out the impurities which 
started ell th* trouble. After this ha* 
been accomplished the heeling end re
storative element in th* medicine will 
continue the good work, building up 
anew ths weakened kidneys, stimulating 
th* liver to greeter activity, pm if j  lap

?! the blood..ud ratradlnr It* restorative 11 
>. laflisettee to every pert of the body. As 

s result ths appetite end digestion 
prove, the eyes are brighter, the strength 
returns, the hollow cheeks fill out, the 
complexion loses that sallow xnmddy 
cast, giving place to a clear skin 
ruddy glow of health. (

Much depends on tbs promptness with 
which th* treatment is commenced- 
Prickly Ash Bitters has cured many ad
vanced case* that would not yield to 
other remedies, but it must be rems 
bered that there is s stage in kidney die 
ease beyond which too power on earth 
c u  save the patient. Take Warning I 
tf you auspect anything wrong with your 
kidneys, begin treatment at once. It it 
your best hope of a cure.

L  O. Zaehcry. Lodi. Tea., says: - I  never tried 
anything like Prickly Ash Bitten briorela sty 
Hie It does lu  work almost 'a a night. 1 am 
sow tailing all my friends tboetyour great r*m 
tdy aad all who try It speak of the splendid re
sults. n  has done me so mach goes* that 1 will

Sold by druggists.

Get th* genuine with the figure
•+" in rad on front label.- jr

Price 91.00.

HATER-WALKER DRUG Go

Men’s Clothing 
Men’s Overcoats 
Boy’s Clothing - 
Boy’s Overcoats 
Ladies’ Suits 
Ladies’ Dresses

Half Price 
Half Price 
Half Price 
Half Price 
Half Price 
Half Price 
Half Price 
Half Price

Ladies’ Coats - ” - 
Misses’ Coats - 
Every Man’s Suit in our house, ev
ery Boy’s Suit in our house and 
every Ladies’ §uit, Dress or Coat 
in our house will absolutely be sold 
at exactly one half price -:-

NUFF SED

PENNINGTON’S
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Marathon Good 

IP* The Beet

We know what White House Cof
fee is—you should know.

Telephone us for a can and you 
will have the best the world produces 
in coffee.

We have a strictly first - class 
GROCERY and BAKERY on corner 
8th and Indiana.

Trade some with us.

LOWERY GROCERY CO.
TELEPHONE 63
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NOTICE-IN BANKRUPTCY.

• lost Om  C u t a Word tor obo la- 
portion; halt a coat a word lor each 
following laeurttoa.

" -----AITUATIONS w a n t e d .

uk-A . ii i.

4-

JBcfw- . fc *

SSf hi*r

WANTED—| am a lire 13-year old boy. 
It you dm4 mo drop a card. Box N f

107-Up

Ohio avenue.—N. Hondoraon owner.
WNf

POE RENT—Five room house; good 
clatorn. Apply at BOt Lamar street.

104-tfc—

has started off very satisfac
tory, and the sale will be con-

V

FOR TRADE.

‘ Vw’ '

■ *

We have some bargains at 
our Dry Goods store at 706 In
diana Avenue that will interest 
dry goods buyers

POE TRADE—Two good modern up-to- 
date residence houaea la Amarillo tor 

(or Wichita property.—R- H. 
JOYCE. 184-tfh—

“w a n t e d —TO t r a d e .

WANTED—To exchance a tin t data 
atone bualaeaa building with nice ault 
of living rooma above, now leaved (or 
1110 at (30 per month. Also a flna 

ae breading bam with alx lo ts ,* 
[good granary, aheds, fence*, good wi 
with cement top. 1W* horn was built 
for handling and breeding draft and 
standard bred horse*. Now occupied 
by owner. Price on both properties 

,•00.00. Want good (arming land, 
tone properties are located In the city 

of Howard, Kanaae. Would like to 
hoar from owners of land. Address 
H. E. and J. M. Hupp. Howard, Kansas.

------ 306-tfc

FOR RENT—FURNfEHED ROOMS

FOR RENT—Nice rooma; neatly fur
nished, on car line, 1517 9th street.

307 3tp

In the District Court of tho United 
•tatco for the Northern District of

In the Matter of O. W. Wilson, bank
rupt. No. 519 In Bankruptcy,

First Meeting of Creditor*.
Office of Referee, Port Worth, Texet, 

JauilMj 10. 1910;
Jo Creditors of O. W. Wilson, of Wlch- 
Ita Phils end Byers, Texas. and dis

trict aforesaid, a Bankrupt:
Notice Is hereby given, that on the 

of-January. A. n „lU ft 
W. Wilson was du% adjudicated bank 
rapt, end that tho first meeting of hie 
creditors will be held at my office la 
the city of Port Worth, Texas* On tho 
99nd day of January, A. D. 1910, at nine 
o ’olock la th# forenoon, at which time 
tho said creditors may attend, prove 
their dalm*, appoint a trustee, exam
ine the bankrupt, and transact such 
business as nihy proparly ooma before 
sold meeting, it is requested that cred
itors present their proved claims at 
first meeting. If possible.

W. B. PADDOCK.
108-lt Referee In Bankruptcy.

W a r m  f r o m  

t h e  In s id e  t o  

t h e  O u t s id e

FOR RENT—Furnished bed 
noderxte price, a t 907 Travl*.

room;

307-tto-

FOR

MODEL CLOTHING STORE
J. W . HOLT, Proprietor

711 Ohio A ve. W ich ita Falls, Texas

RENT—Front bed room; modern 
oonvenlecnes. 1100 Indiana avenue.

MO-Ste
FOR RENT—Purnlahed rooma for 
light housekeeping. 911 10th street 

" "  -_______________ 208 31 p

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS,

WANTED—Clean, cotton raga at this 
office. tf

Refined couple without children, de
sire to rent modern cottage. Address 
Box 449, City. 90«-tf

WANTED—To make estimates on your 
plumbing. Repair work done prompt
ly.—MAXWELL HARDWARE CO.
-174-if.____________________________

WANTED—First class aewing of ell 
kinds by the day. If Interested drop 
a card and 1 will call. Mra. 81 Box

907-905 7-§tp

FOR SAl I T

l<>EIE»EW I » 1 mmm

HHHHM

One Night Only

Thursday*-January 13
‘T H E  PE C U L IA R  C O M ED IAN ”

W . B .  P A  T  T  O
- In Hia Latent, Best and Most 

Successful Comedy -—

“ THE BLOCKHEAD99

• *

- i f  ir
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Tbs pliy deals with na

ture Itself, depicting scene* 

as they really exlslt In 

everyday life; and cental** 

a beautiful and wonderfully 

lntereatlag story.- Eastern 

critics look Upon Mr. Pat

ton aa one of the most 

sterling comedians, and his 

quaint and peculiar meth

ods have won for him the 
f

unstinted praise of tho en- 

tlra eastern proas. Be M 

surrounded this season 

wKh aa exceptionally olev- 

sr supporting company.

uunauudsannansuwiHt

.................................... ..

* Tho Blockhead* ’ Is an
r

exceptionally clover play. 

Its three nets ars filled

with oomedy and pa tho*.

Aa a vehicle for tho dis
play of his peculiar talents

R could not bo exicellsd. 

Quaint and original In hia 

methods, realistic sad ex

ceedingly magnetic as

* Prof. Theodore Block- 

aom Haddington," he

bold the Interest of tho au

dience from start to finish.
V*'

-

SCATS ON SAME TUESDAY, S A. M.
PRICES: —Parquet $1.00; Balcony $78c and OOc; Gallery 25c.t M  ---------- • i - 7

FOR SALE—A good Majestic Range 
good a* saw, (25.00. Phone 571.

205-Stc

FOR BALE—Buggy, harness ear per
fectly gentls buggy animal, cheap for 
cash. 904 Denver street. 205-etc

FOR BALE—Five new 5-room modern 
houses; close In; all conveniences, on 
<■**> term* Address P. O. Uox 696.

— ------- 207-etc—

FOR BALE—New four-room house with 
good well and bath room. Eaay pay
ments; (860, If sold at once. Rare 
bargain. J. B. MARLOW. 198-tf—

FOR BALE— New four room frame 
house with good well and bath room. 
Eaay payments, 9860 If told at once. 
Rare bargain. J. B. Marlow. * 197-tf

FOR BALE—A first class drag store. 
Can be bought if sold at once for about 
M cents on the dollar. For partlcn- 
lare ooe or write 8. B. Williams, Burk- 
burnett, Texas.   907-dtp

A BARGAIN—Five room house and • 
acres of land to soil or trade for Wich
ita property. Also Burkburnett farms 
for sale. 8ee or write 8. E. Williams. 
Burkburnett, Texas. 908-dtp

FOR BALE—'Two-story, d-room bouse; 
east front; close In; fine location; all 
cottrealences. Can a#n (Or small cash 
payment. Balance easy terms Ad
dress P. O. Box dOd.___________ 907-dte

FOR BALE—New rive room house, cor
ner lot, hot and cold’water, all aewar 
connections, instantaneous beater, gaa 
and electric lights, cement walks all 
around the place, lattice fence, well 
located, a bargain, flddO.OO If sold at 
once. Bridwell A Jackson, phone 67d.

XOd-dtc

UNDER tHE OCEAN. -
Things That Happen at the Bsttem 

* ef the tea.
Naturalists dispute aa to the quantity 

of light nt tbs bottom of tho aea. Ani
mals from below 700 fathoms either 
have no eyes or faint Indications of 
{hem, or also their eyas are very largo 
and protruding.

Another strange thing Is that If tbs 
creatures In tbs lower depths have any 
color tt la orange or rad or reddish 
orange. Sea anemones, corals, shrimps 
and crabs have this brilliant color. 
Sometimes It la pure rad or acariet,
and in many ip*clm«>iii It lucliiiM to
ward purple. Not a green or blue fish
la found.

The orange red la tbs fish's protec 
tlon. for the bluish groan light In tbs 
bottom of tpm ocean makes tbe oruage 
or tho rad fish appear of a neutral tint 
and hides it from Ha anomies. Many 
animate are black, others neutral la 
color. Borne fish are provided with 
boring tails, so that they can burrow 
In the mud.

The surface of tho submarine moun
tain la cover^l with sheila, like an or
dinary aea beach, showing that it la the 
feasting place of vast shoals of car
nivorous animate.

A  codfish takas I  whole oyster Into 
Ita mouth, cracks tbs aboil, digests the 
moat and ejecta tbs shall. Crabs crack 
the shells and suck out tbs meat This 
accounts for whole mounds of she Us 
that are often found.

Not n fishbone te ever found that 
Is not honeycombed by tbe boring 
ehoUfleh and -fail* to places A t the 
touch of tbe band. This shows wbat 
destruction te constantly going on la

If a ablp sinks at aea with- all 1 
board. It will he eaten by fish, with tbe 
exception of tho metal, and that will 
corrode and disappear. Not a bona of 
a human body will remain after n tew 
days -l'bltedetphta North American.

His Lawdasepee.
A nouveau riche recently attended a 

picture sale. A friend who bad noticed 
him at the sale asked afterward, “ Did 
you pick up anything at that picture 
sate. JorklneF* and the other respond
ed: "Oh. yes; n couple of landscapes. 
One of ’em was n basket of fruit and 
tbe other a storm at aea.”

Rather the Other. •
“Don’t yon know that tonef I for

get tbe name of ft. but It goes like 
tkte." And be whistled ft  

After be bed finished Ms friend 
turned to Mm with a sigh. *T wish ta 
goodness you hud rememberrS the 
name and not tho tune," he aaid.—Lip 
Dfncott*a.

FOR BALE—OH land la the oow field 
of Bioetra; 180 acres, all tillable, high-

U s e -
tra la Waggoner Colony; Oil kail con-
grad# arm  tana. 9 miles north of 

faggoner Colony; Oil w< 
tracts within one mile of land; a
chance to buy oil land at term value. 
$50 pe acre; term*. WOODRUFF A 
SHELDON. Electra, Texas. 207dtc

WANTED.---------

W ANTED—Clean, cotton rags nt this
offleo. tf

WANTED—A chambermaid at Rack's 
Rooming bouse. 208-dtp

WANTED—A teem of mules; < 
OAL CD,tor cash.—MARICLB COAL

204-tfe—

WANTED—CRy and term . .
Hated with Otto Btehllk. Office First 
National Bank annex. X07-2dtc

WANTED—150 men for coal mining 
and miscellaneous work In and about 
mine; no previous experience neces
sary; work soon learned; good steady 
employment. Write the Southwestern 
Fuel and Manufacturing Company, Cul
vert. Texas. 807-lStc

■eaaammwaasaamanum^a
Notice.

Thu undersigned has been employed 
by Judge Scurry as uolluctor for the 
Wllaoa Hardware Co. If you own mid 
company, pleas* see me at onoe and 
save cost.
908-tto A. L.LAM B.SE.

toe *5

N fU ta
I will sell at public auction the roll 

Ing stock of my livery business, which 
constate of 10 bead of good horse*. 
9 buggies, two surriee, two hacks, Id 
•eta of harnose. Wo also have two 
registered Jersey balls Included In this 
ante. This stuff will be told on the 
street* of Wichita Falla on Saturday, 
January 16th, 1910, In front of Mar
low Bros. A Stone’s office. Six months 
time will be given on all amounts of 
over (90.90 with approved security 

MSB. J, O.McDOWELL.
907-dto—

The natural way of keeplag 
warm, and which ta tho only 
way of sustaining Ufa and vi
tality, 1a to keep up bodily

•alAjoJJ-----kUBUKStura by maintaining
the warmth of the blood.

That ta why g cup of our 
hot, stimulating, refreshing 
hot soda will wanu yon quick
est, most thoroughly, and for 
tho greatest length of Urns.

Get in the habit of dropping 
In »«d  enjoying It whenever 

. yon are near the atom. - 
It te a dettetoua food aa well 

aa drink and the array of bev
erages will meet say Individ
ual taste.

T in  Palace Drue S tu n
Phone 941 619 8th street

A t t e n t i o n
HORSEMEN
I>r. C. E. Robinson in 

located at the Exchange i 
Livery Barn, thoroughly 
qualified to the lateat 
methods of the scientific 
treatment of horses, dogs, 
cattle and livestock of any 
kind. Office and hospital 
at Exchange Stable. Calls 
answered day or night

TELEPHONE 83
sssssssassssssss4 H issas fia4

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

Ws also handle perodleata sad sows- 
paper* of all hinds. Books to soli «  
rent.

J  H . M A R T IN
704 Ohio A vs. .  Phooe 10.

Tour attention te also lavltsd to »**  
act that wu hare ff complete Has of 
ooks, stationary sad aaws of sU kinds. 1 

Having remutly enlarged our stock la 
svury raepoct. wo ted cure wa eaa taka 
ears of your waste. If sot la steak 
ws wtU gladly order.

Books to rest at very

Cement W ork

LH. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Stops, 

F l o o r * ,  FnwmiiHn— s

804.

Bargain 19SS 11th Street.
Large residence or boarding house 

proposition, one-bllf block of cur line 
and high school; 11 targe rooms, two 
tory with front and back porches, hare 
cistern, gas Ylectric light and water. 
Everything practically new and In A-l 
ooadtfon. BEAN A HUEY.
209-tf Exclusive Agents.

Onr hot eoda makes the day brighter 
tad the beat lighter." A doxeu de- 
ttetdus beverage*' to eboose from.
903-tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

Fee* I Feed I Feed.
Phone 497 for coal asd teed of all 

Mads.
199-tf MARICLB COAL OO.

A good Now Year resolution will be 
to resolve to let us fsratefc all your 
drugs this ydsr.
203tf THE PALACE DRUO STORE

Feed I Feadl 
Phono 4S7 lor cool te#d of aU

l*fi-tf
•2b,

rHE ST. JAMES MOTEL 
* 1 1  

tt si tt*

AM ERICAN  P LA N

B A T H S !
FIVE NBW BATHROOM# AT

UWLER’S BARBER SHOP
YOU DON'T HAVE TO M IT

or e 
Call

B*ths—fi*R Glow, 
good ruhhoia la

L H .L A W L E P  Prow

Exchange Livery Stable 
4. W. WITT A  SON, Proprietors. 

Conor fth sad Ohio Ava.

~ — - - Open Day and Night, - 
Phono 19.

Wa solicit your potrouaee and fiaarai 
tea the host of service.

Pf.. H as. MM
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Tbe bread of the Afghan core ran
w u  cooked by heating n u ll round 
robMrstnnsi In the Are end then pok
ing them out and wrapping dough an

Are, to be poked out agaiu when cook
ed. The bread taated well there in the 
deeert, although In civilized commuui-

After good fellowship had been se
ta bl la hod the Afghans actually Bold us 
some dour, says a writer la the Ns-, 
tlonal Geographical Magazine.' The 
camp where we used It a little later 
happened to be beside the sandy bed 
of a trickling salt stream, which was 
drinkable la winter, but absolutely un

is at Its height aad the salt Is concen
trated.

“See," said one of our Turcomans 
as we dismounted; "hers la some sand. 
Tonight we can bare some good 
broad.”

C H De riled Crabs ....... 26c pe
Ferndcll Salad Dressing In 10-oa

ered be proceeded to smooth oft a bit 
of the cleanest sand and built upon It 
a hot Art. Whan the gaud was thor
oughly hot ha raked off moot of tbs 
coals and smoothed the sand vary neat
ly. Meanwhile one of the other men 
had made two large sheets of dough 
about three-quart era of an Inch thick 
and eighteen inches In diameter. Be
tween these be placed a layer of lumps 
of ebeep’a tall fat, making a huge 
round sandwich. This was now spread 
on the hot sand, coals mixed with sand 
were placed completely over It. and It 
was left to bake. Now and t^en an 
edge was uncovered, aod a Turcoman 
smelled it appreciatively and rapped 
oq It to aee If It was yet cooked. 
When the top was thoroughly baked 
the bread was turned over and covered 
up again. It taated even better than 
the Afghan bread after It waa cooled 
a little and the sand and aabee bad 
been whisked off with a- girdle. The 
Turcomans are ao accustomed to life 
in the sandy deeert that they think It 
impossible to make the best kind of 
bread without sand, while the A f
ghans. who lire In the atony moun
tains, think that cobblestones are a

SPECIAL Sale
on Underwear. The larg- 
>ck in the City to select

THE ZANZIBARIS.
W O R K  O F  EVERY DESCRIPTION:

ing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
Dense Stupidity and Amusing Blunders 

of the Natives.
In tbe “ Autobiography of Air Henry 

M. Stanley" tbe author aaya o f the 
colored natives of central Africa: 

"Good aa tbe majority of Zanzibaris 
were, some of them were Indescriba
bly and for me moat unfortunately 
dense. One man who from bis personal

WALSH &tering and first class T in  W ork .
------------ REPAIR ING  A SPECIALTY  —

W ichita Falls Sheet M etal W orks to be among tbe moat Intelligent wae 
after thirty months’ experience with
hie aeefcet unable to understand bow

remember whether be ought to drop 
tbe powder or tbe ballet Into tbe mus
ket first. Another time be was seal 
with a man to transport a company of 
men over a river to camp. After wait
ing aU hour 1 Strode to the l.tnt of 
the river and found them paddling in 
opposite directions, each Warning the 
other for his stupidity and. being In a 
passion of excitement, unable to bear 
the advice of men across tbe river, 
who were bawling out to them how to 
manage tbelr canoe.

“ Another man waa ao ludicrously 
stupid that be generally was saved 
from punishment because his mistakes 
were so absurd. Wa were one day 
floating down the Kongo, and. It being 
near camping time, 1 bade him, aa he

The Star Market
We have purchased the Star Meat Market, located on Indiana ave

nue, just opposite the opera house, and will continue to maintain tbe 
good reputation of that concern by keeping on hand tbe best of every
thing In tbe fresh meat line. Meat delivered free to any part of tbe 
city. They will appreciate a fair share of yonr patronage.

happened to be bowman oh the ooca-608 Indiana Avenue.

on tbe bank to arrest the boet when 1 
should call out. In n little while we 
came to n At place, and 1 cried, 'Hold 
bard. Kirs ngoT ’Please God. mastw,* 
be replied and forthwith sprang on 
tbe shore and seised tbe graaa with 
both bands, while we. of course, were 
rapidly swept down river, leaving him 
alone and solitary on the bank. The 
boat’s crew roared at tbe rid leu lone 
eight but nevertheleee bis stupidity 
cost the tired mla a bard pnU to as
cend again, for ndfcusvery place waa 
available for a camp.^

“Ha it waa also who on an occasion 
when we required tbe branch of a spe
cies of arbutus which overhung the 
river to be cut away to allow tbe ca-

INSURE W IT H

The year 1010 will bring several important elections and every

citizen owes it to himself, his dty, county and state to hqve a. • \
voice in every issue. A  citizen who sacrifices his right to vote 

has little ground for confpiaint when be is willing to let others

Represening the best and most 
Reliable Old Line Insurance Com* 
panics of the World.

to be brought nearer to tbe bank
for safety actually went astride of the

Wichita Falls, Texas
Only male citizens between the ages of 21 and 60 years are re

quired to pay a poll tax provided-they have resided in the State 

o) Texas one year prior to January 1st, 1910 ' <-

Guarantee Abstract &  Title Co,
of AO Lands bs

“ I’m peed to It, t6r I ’m always up 
against It” philosophically remarked 
tbe wall paper.

“You’re none of yos as badly off as 
I  am," said the furnace, Tor, no mat
ter where I go, I ’m generally Arad.**— 
Baltimore American. paying Poll Taxes early. The  

xes can be paid is January
A void  standing in line 
last day on which PhD 
31 st and a  receipt mui 
Hall and Court Horn 
voter fo r 1910

before becoming an

s s ss s APsS sssssse

tt» n i
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Floral Heights Realty Company wishes to announce to the public that
beginning February 1st, they w ill put on a  thirty day sale of lots in

F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  with a guarantee that the prices on all unsold lots 
w ill be raised 25 per cent, at the close of the sale. This practically insures 
every purchaser that his lots w ill be worth 25 per cent more on March 1st 
1910. The sale w ill be advertised extensively throughout Texas and Ok
lahoma. Excursions w ill be run into the city on all railroads and it is ex
pected that nearly every lot in the addition w ill be sold.

If you would like to have the pick and choice of these lots before the 
big sale now is the time to get busy. Any reliable Real Estate Agent w ill 
be glad to show them to you and can quote you prices, as we have but one 
price, from which we w ill not vary. Terms are one-third cash, balance in 
one and two years at 8 per cent, interest.

F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  w ill have every convenience out to the bend of 
the car line within the next thirty days with the exception of sewerage, 
and we expect to have that by the first of April. Many beautiful homes 
are to be constructed and inside of another year F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  w ill 
be the best residence section of the City. _______________ ________ _

I You can’t buy lots anywhere else in the city on the car line for dou
ble what you Will have to pay in F L O R A L  H E IG H TS. Buy your lots to

day before the price is advanced and while you can secure choice locations.

Realty
617 8TH STREET

- w

TODAY THE BIG CAR OF PIANOS
Are being unloaded in the new store 3 doors south of the Postoffice

Today the Big Factory Sale o f H igh G rade Pianos Begins
Pianos will go at. 
Pianos will go at. 
Pianos will go at.

.$  1 9 8  AU$375 Pianos win go at.
$ 2 4 7  AU $500 Pianos wfll go at.

(218
>312
(3 9 8

Every Piano brand new. Every Piano-guaranteed. Every guarantee hacked up 
\ ■ w W> a  tnilBoe dollars. Gome and see lor yourself  what w e have to offer you. W e  can 

save you money, time and worry. Remember these Pianoe w in  be sold at actual whole
sale prices on easy terms for the next ten days.

BROOK MAYS A CO. 1
Remember the Place E . W . H A M M O N S , Manager 3 Doors South of Postoffice

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
-- ------— —7-— ^ D a lia n  Is-

High Grade Lumber a m o  Building Material

Get our prices on Jumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

A M U S E M E N T S
T H E  W ICHITA EALLS SANITARIUM

m  7th S T R U T —PH O NI 12

W. B. Patton.
In hi* newest comody success, * ‘The 

Blockhead," Mr. W. B Patton will M  
aeon at the WlchlU Theatre Thursday, 
January 12th. In hi. hmpplt »t and moat 
humorous way. All the little subletlee, 
novelties and originalities of which he 
la master are brought Into play, and aa 
• Prof. Theodore U lock so m Hoddlng 
ton.' ’ he la fitted with a role In which 
hta talents are seen to the greatest ad
vantage.

The atage has revealed no more pic
turesque and Interesting a character 
thaa this one na Impersonated by Mr, 
Hatton. It Is a characterisation po- 
trsotag n distinct charm of Its own 
tor It Is so fittingly suited The piny 
contains n goodly amount of pathos, 
with Its plot of much originality, and 
a raft of fine comedy.

This season Mr. Patton has estab
lished himself more firmly thaa ever 
with theatre-goers. His ability of Inter
mingling pathos with comedy has few 
equals on the American stage. There 
la Interwoven a number of pretty lore 
scenes and everything about the piece 
combines to make It a great success.

Unlike many stars, Mr. Patton does 
not believe In occupying the entire 
center of the stage, and no la ‘ The 
Blockhead * * his company has aa eqnal 
chance with himself of winning favor. 
All of the characters of the pisy are 
good sad many of them new to the 
stage. An excellent cast has been en
gaged. beautiful scenery and effects 
are carried, and, taken na a whole. 
It la aa excellent production. Its sentl 
ment nod tone being of the highest.

Beats for this engagement went on 
sale thin morning, the pHeee being: 
11.00 for parquet; 7$ and 10 cents for 
(he balcony, and the gallery, 26 cents.

Mr

RATK8—Ward 92 per day. Private room »150 to |1M per day. Compe
tent nurses la charge. Every courtesy extended to ■ smkar*  of the medical
profession.

CORNER OHIO
AVE. AMD 12th OFFICE AND YARD CORNER OHIO 

AVE. AND 12th
=PHOME 597:

.■............. ..
=

* 'The Mieouri Girl’ ’WlehMa Theatre
January 15th.

One of the Strongest endorsements 
of Fred Raymond's famous comedy.
' The Missouri Girl,' ’ Is the fact that 
It Is probably the beet gelf-adverttsed 
play In existence. For the pnnt XT- 1  
teen 'years this excellent comedy has 
been touring the United States and 
to throe companies, and In that time 
has bnllt up a reputation that la the 
envy of the entire theatrical profes
sion and this, strictly on Its merits.
. There has sever bean a dollar spent 
In the dmmatle-’popera or msgaataaa 
In advartMng ‘ -The Missouri OtrL* * 
Whenever any write up. ptetunn or 
stories have been puhttahed, they have

reason for Its universal popularity is 
that the play appeals to all classes 
of theatre-goers and does not apply to 
nay particular set or section.

The story, while not of the "hair- 
raising'' sort, la one that is Interest- 
lag and refrebeing; the audience soon 
finds Itself Using with Ihe ctamdUn; 
enjoying their happiness and bemoan
ing their sorrows. The language la 
plain, simple and to the point No 
obscure problems and entirely devoid 
of vulgarity, weaving a story of n 
quaint people la the rural districts i t  
Southern Missouri

Of course the laughable side of life 
la depicted to n greater extent and 
the author has brought the comedy 
element Into prominence St every op
portunity. The sadden Jaaps from 
grave to gay are startling at times, and

would hardly be attempted by a leap 
daring writer than Mr. Raymond. His 
comedy, however, la of such an easy, 
natural sort that these sadden changes
do not seem harsh or out of place. 
The characters are types entirely dif
ferent from thoae seen la other plays, 
alt taken -from people the author has 
met la real life, and this Is one reason 
why "The Missouri Girt "  la a play 
that staads alone In n class by Itself.

The scenic equipment la complete 
In every detail. Bvery foot of the 
thousands of yards of painted canvas 
was done in Mr. Raymond’ s large 
studio and under bis personal direction 
by some of the moot talented French 
and American artists.

Thin entire production comes to na 
Intact The data la Saturday, Jaa. 
l»th.

daM Mass In the ease One

P H O N E  130
W hen your Clothes Need Cleaning 

Pressing or Repairing

Our Work Is Satlefactoi
LAD IES W O R K  A  SPECIALTY

T H E  O T Y  T A I L O R  S H O P
713 W. 7th St. P. B. W ILLIS. Proprietor 713 W, 7th ft ,

-‘fi



SHORT ITEMS OF INTEKST A  Few Word* That Mean
11 VDollars To Youu  Landman of Pert Worth, w u  1b 

dty “today,
One Confectionery Reardon waa aerlouaiy bnrlsed about 
« e  are la *  poal- the bead In a fight with another man
tton to fill your near the Denver depot to *  h o ning.

He claim* to have been atruck with a
J. W. Matthew* of Idwa ParSTTi 

the dty attending dlatrlct court 
Mr*. Harry Naylor, of Iowa Park, to 

In the city the guest of relative*, 
i-a fr. and Mrs, Lank Thorn berry left

befbretand ex-waa taken to the Wichita Sanitarium
actly bow  many sobs and overcoats w e shall sell. 
I f  w e could do it w e would boy more than enough. 
A  clothing Store without any clothes in it, sold out 
dean would be a funny store.

7 j r  t j t  7 .7 i*

ao are the prices
from Fort Worth where he had bean .
to market a car load of mules, the 
fourth‘tar be haa sold In that Market 
during the peat two months. He re
port* that ho found a good market for 
hla mule*. '

Mr*, a  F. Simpson left thl* evening
----- Mr *  taw day* vtatt with relative* at

Petrolia.
H. T. Thor*berry haa returned from 

a visit with friend* at the Fort Worth 
Medical college.

g L .. Judge 8, H. Hodges from Frederick.
Oklahoma la here today looking after 
business Interest*.

Mr. and Mr*. A. T. Derden left thl* 
evening for Bnrkbnrnett to visit their 
sen. w . X  Derden and family.

K. T. Steven*, of the firm of Nutt. 
Stevens and Hardeman, left thl* even
ing on n business trip to Anson, Texas.

— X. M. Lasker, vice president of the 
National Coffee Co , of Fort Worth is 
have today looking after business later

CONFEC- cotton opened quiet and SO points low W e always bare aaor- W e’re aeUiss what we 
plug, must have, and we hare left of fine, high 
always try to dispone of close clothes at prices 
this unsold surplus by that are very serioaelv 
quoting special l o w  less than real value, 
prices on If ; it’s bed pol- Among them are all sis* 
icy in such a business as ee, many splendid pat* 
t h i s  to  carry winter terns, correct models, 
goods over till next fall They're now at special 
—we don’t do i t  low prices.

*T> Middling* lSe.

Cetton— New Yen* Futures. 
Market for future cotton opened easy 

and closed barely ateedy.
The Chamber of Commerce has re

ceived a cotton factory proposition

noring our higher 
qualities, oar prio-

acted upon at an early date. Several 
other similar propositions are pending.

ea are often low
The ease of T. J. Taylor, trustee, vs. 

Clttoens’ Fire Insurance Company of 
America, Is on trial today In th* dls-

Cottow..New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, Jan IS.—Market for

trlct coart and will probably go to the ■pot cotton opened steady and 140- 
lower. Sales 260 bales. To arrive 600

DiscountA. L. Lane, bhs been placed In charge 
of the Wilton Hardware Company, by 
fudge Scurry, the trustee, and will 
collect all outstanding Indebtedness 
due that concern.

DRUG COMPANY Cotton New Orleans Futures. 
Market for future cotton cotton open

ed and closed weak.

H. O. Schramm and family of 8t. 
Lento, are among th* new arrivals in 
the dty and are now residing at 1022 
Tenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Ehlert and Mrs. 
W. F. Ehlert returned this evening 
from a months* visit with relatives at 
Branham, Texas.

Osorge H. Phillips, editor of the 
Enterprise at Frederick, Oklahoma, U 
In th* dty today ea route to Abilene 
and El Paso.

Passenger Conductor, C. A. Roberts 
eg the Port Worth and Denver I* here 
today looking after bis property Inter
ests and paying taxes.

C- A Ailing ham of Vernon, and vice- 
president of the First National bank 
In this dty, who cam* down yesterday 
to attend a stockholders meeting of 
said bank returned this evening.

Mtoa Mary Stlrmna, chief operator 
tar the Southwestern Telephone com
pany. to this city, who was called to 
Blair, Oklahoma, by the serious illness 
of her mother, returwnd last night. She 
tsports her mothers condition much

Men’s $10 00 suits at 30 per cent off---- $ 7 00
Men’s 12 50 suits at 30 per cent off----  8 75

15 00 suits at 30 per cent off___  ] 0 50
20 00 suits at 30 per cent oft___  14 00
25 00 suits at 30 per cent off----  1 7 50
30 00 suits at 30 per cent ofi---- 2 1 OO
32 50 suits at 30 per cent ofi----- 22 75
35 00 suits at 30 pea cent off----- 24 50

All young men’s suits at 20 per 
cent, discount.

All men’s trousers at 20 per cent, 
discount.

All boy’s suits at 20 per cent, dis
count.

v All boy’s -knee pants at 20 per

Quests at th* St. Jam#* -  T uesday, Jan
uary nth, i » i a

Mrs. g  Cory, N. T-; Clifford Beasly, 
Dal hart; M. W. Siam fort, Gainesville; 
Jo* W. Kemble. Dallas; E. E. Smith, 
Fort Worth; F. H. Goodnight, Qua- 
nah; I. W. Turner. Fort Worth; L. E. 
Van Lien, K. C.; C. Hanson. Port Worth 
D. LuPre. Dallas; Joe. J. Mickle, Mem- 
pail, Tex.; O. D. Donald, Port Worth; 
W. B. Menard. Chicago; O. L. Mens*.
K. C.; R. L. Van Riper, K. C.; M. C. 
Tucker,. Byers; W. E. Porgy. and wife. 
Archer City; A. D. Patillo, Pet rolls; 
D. C. Warker, Armstrong, Mo.; Clint
L. Palmer, Waco; P. & Steiner, Chi
cago; C. H. St ea wart, St. Louis; J. D. 
Webb, Dallas; M. E  Woodson, Mem
phis. Teas.; Oscar Sellgman, Port 
Worth; C. McNeil, Port Worth; Geo. 
Blemaeetel, Chlldrees; J. W. Whlton. 
Denison; E  L  Whitney, Dallas; A. J. 
Stout. Fort Worth; R. H. Cook. Elec
tro; J. A. Murphy, Fort Worth; W. D. 
Morgan. Dallas; L. M. Fttsgerald, Dal
las; F. L. Emanuel, Iowa Park; Wil
liams. Dalis; W. R. Phenlx. Fort Worth 
F. K. Davis, K. C.; J. A. Caldwell and 
wife, Lebanon, Ind.; E  B. Caraway, 
Sherman; L= K. Wlslon. Dulls; W. J. 
Gardner, Pert Worth, R. B. Newton, 
Dallas. Thomas S. Wade, Grandview; 
J. P. Steele. Randolph; Jo* Davis, Dev- 
01. Okla ; N. L  Dlbblg. Chicago; W 
T. Oh mart, St. tools; Z. T. Davis. 
Memphis; A. A. Mason, Fort Wolrth; 
Geo. Denison. Fort Worth; H. W. Bish
op, Jr., Fort Worth; Jack Douglass, 
Wichita, Kas.; J. P. Wooldridge, Plaln- 
rtow; J. Lee XonnaS. Dnllas;-------- -—

Marriage licenses have been Msned 
to Michael Walker sad Miss Veils 
Raney of this dty. and to P. C. Che- 
nault and Mlaa Eva Pearl Maxey of 
Petrolla. *

Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s

Things have been very quiet In the 
recorder’ s court this week. Not n ease 
waa docketed yesterday, and but one 
the day before.

The grand Jury has re-convened af
ter its Christmas vacation and will 
probably 111* Its supplemental report 
In n few days.

POSTED,
My farm lying on Gilbert creek, two 

miles south of Bnrkbnrnett. to posted 
according to law, and hunters are 
warned to keep off. I potlvely will 
not give permits to anyone to haat on 
my premises. E  REX FORD,

144-tf

Fort Worth Cattle.
Fort Worth, Jan. 12.—Cattle receipts 

4000; bogs 1800. Steers lower, tope 
94.60; cows lower, tops 93.60; calves 
steady, tops 96.60; aheep steady, tops 
96.30; hogs lower, tops 93.36. -

cent, discount.
All fnen’s furnishings at 20 per 

cent, discount,
All men’s hats at 20 per cent, dis-The Times Is authorised to announce 

T. B. Greenwood for reflection to the 
ofrice of county attorney of Wichita 
county, subject to the action of th* 
Democratic primaries to be held In 
July of this year. For the past two 
years he has filled this office to the 
satisfaction of a large majority of the 
people of the county, and will probably 
have no opponent In hla race for a aec-

ccuntThere are no better drugs than own, 
nor can more careful service or more 
reasonable prices be bad.
303-tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE Special Reduction on  Muslin U n  

derw ear at 20 per cent

Was Editor and President of Birming
ham News.

Two lots In Floral Heights at a bar
gain. must be sold at once.
2b*-tte MARLOW A STONE. Discountthe Birmingham News sad a director 

of the Associated Press, died M W  
home la this city today of bright’ s 
disease.. He was fifty years of age.

Every woman who lovea dainty undermus
lins wiil experience great pleasure this week upon 
viewing the many beautiful examples o f high art lin
gerie gathered and displayed for their inspection. 
A s usual quality is the paramount consideration. 
The tendency to sacrifice quality for showing styles 
haa never been encouragnd here. The assortment 
this year is unusually large. The gathering indeed 
colossal, while prices are in every case low as qual
ity and workmanship will permit— see our windows

All ladies’ suits at I -2 price.
All ladies' hats at 1 -2 price.
Ail ladies’ furnishings at 20 per 

cent, discount.
All ladies* knit underwear at 20

Wichita county for their consideration 
at the polls.

A three pound c* n of high-grade 
iff** for 9100. Phone 241—KING’S.

Penitentiary Board.Eight room bouse close In for rent, 
good location to keep roomer*.
204-4tc MARLOW *  8TONE.

Texas New* Service Special.
Austin, Jan. 12.—At a meeting of the 

penitentiary board here today John L  
Wortham of Dalla*. formerly the 
State's financial agent submitted a 
proposition to lease the state Iron plant 
at Ruck penitentiary. The terms and 
details of the offer are withheld.

W e thank you for the 

generous p a t r o n a  g e  

given us for the year 
1909, and trust by fair 
dealing to merit a con-

Well Known Young People Married at 
Early Hour Today.

' Dr. M. H. Walker and Mias Vella 
Raney wore united in marriage at 6:10 
tnls morning at the home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. Emms E  Raney, 
at 1304 Broad. Rev. J. P. Boon* offi
ciated. The ceremony waa attended 
only by the Immediate relatives and a 
few friends. Dr. and Mrs. Walker left 
over the Katy at 4 o'clock for north-

Dr. J. W . D u V a i tinnance of yonr patron

per cent, discount.
All ladies’ hose at 10 per cent.dis 

count. *

V i  cvtj a h i  m  cupM i I n  if 
• r i p , Statin*] m  TiOfft ArtidM

Tulsa, Jan. 12.—'W f TT. McKee, all 
alleged counterfeiter known through
out the United States for hla ability 
to raise bank notes, waa arrested here 
today. He to accused of raising two 
dollar bills to twenties while In Okta-

about ten days on their wedding trip. 
Tbegroom Is one of the leading phys
icians of this city sad has, a host of 
.friends her* who will rejoice at bis 
good fortune The bride to one of 
Wichita's most attractive and accom-

EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT. 

First National Bank Build!ag

STOREpllsbed young ladles. Dr. and Mrs. 
Walker will make their home In this
city. — , CORNER 8th AND INDIANA AVE.

GOOD
Its d ifWe have some of that GENUINE Sero de Batterie Ribbon Cane Molasses 

ferent—its better than the goods you know as Ribbon Cane. If you have bought these 
goods of US In the past there is nothing to be said—if not it will pay you to investigate. 

75c per gallon. We wiil name you a better price in larger lots.

—

608-610 Ohio Avenue. 0. W. BEAN ifc sc)N ili£
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PERSONAL MENTION
Om  Landman of Fort Worth, « u  In 

the city today.
'j f a .  jr. Woodnun of Seymour, n i  

> boro today,
J. W. Matthews Of Iowa Park, la 

thectty attending district court
Mrs. Harry Naylor, of Iowa Park, la 
the city the guest of relatives.

Mr and Mrs. I jink Thornberry left 
yesterday for Andrews, Tense to »*a*t 
relatives.

Mrs. R. P. Simpson left this evening 
for a few days visit with relatives i t  
IWrolla.

H. T. Thornberry has returned from 
a visit with friends at the Port Worth 
Medical colloge.

Judge 8. H. Hodgea from Frederick, 
Oklahoma Is here today looking after 
beataess Interests.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Darden left this 
evening for Burkburnett to visit their 
son. W. E  Derden and family.

ML T. Stevens, of the firm of Nutt, 
Stevens and Hardeman, left this even
ing on g business trip to Anson, Texas.

M  M. Lasker, vice president of the 
National Coffee Co., of Port Worth Is 
here today looking after business later

C A R R Y IN G

we do Urn larg-

One Confectionery 
we ere la a posi- 
tlon to HU your 
every need In that 
line. It la a m l* 
take to think that 
because our qual
ities are ao high, 
eo are the prices 
o f

THE .MARKET* EY YSLEARAPH.

SHORT ITEMS OF IRTBIEST Cotton—Liverpool Spots.

A Mas giving b!a name ee William 
Reardon wsa seriously bsrlsed about 
the bead la s right with another man 
near the Denver depot last evening.

Liverpool, Jaa, 12.—Spot votton 8.08. 
Bam id,*6 bales. Receipts 60,000 
bales. , . //>C , <■*' •* .,

Cotton—Liverpool Futures.
H4 claims to have been struck with a Market for future vottog opened

was taken to the Wichita Sanitarium Open High Close
for treetmenL «p 

- ; * * *
G. C. Patterson returned last night

Jan-Peb_______ 7.68 7.88 7.71*
Pob-Mch. ____  7.00 7.00 T.73
Mch-Apr--------  7.00 7.00 .7,76*

CONPKO
TIONERY

A little compar
ison will dispel 
that Idea. You’ ll 
find that, evea ig
noring our higher 
qualities, our pric
es are often low
er than the low-

Mater-Walker
H. O. Schramm and family of St. 

1 oats, are among the new arrivals In 
the city and are now residing at 103 
Tenth street.

Mr. end Mrs. H. F. Ehlert and Mrs. 
W. P. Ehlert returned this evening 
from e months’ visit with relatives at 
Branham, Texas.

George H. Phillips, editor of the 
Enterprise at Frederick, Oklahoma, la 
In the city today en route to Abilene 
and El Paso

Passenger Conductor. C. A. Roberts 
of the Port Worth and Denver Is here 
today looking after hls property Inter
ests and paying taxes.

C. A. AlHagham of Vernon, end vice- 
president of the First National bank 
In this city, who came down yesterday 
to attend a stockholders meeting of 
said bank returned thin evening.

Mias Mary Sttrmaa. chief operator 
far the Southwestern Telephone com
pany, la this city, who wee called to 
Bteir. Oklahoma, by the serious Illness 
of her mother, returned lust sight. She 
reports her mothers condition much

DRUG COM PANY

h o t e l  a r r iv a l s .

RUFUS RHODE*.

Whs Editor and President of Birming
ham News.

Ala., Jaa. 13.—General 
resident and editor of 
News aod s director 

Associated Press, died at hls 
in this cRy today of bright’ s 

He was fifty years of

A three pouag can of high-grade 
offee for 11.00. Phone SCI.—KINO’ S.

700-tf

Guests at the St. James—Tuesday, Jan
uary 11th, 1010,

Mrs. 8. Cory. N. T.; Clifford Beasly. 
Del hart; M. W. Stamfort, Gainesville; 
Joe W. Kemble. Dellas; E  E. Smith, 
Fort Worth; P. H. Goodnight, Qua- 
nab; I. W. Turner. Fort Worth; L. E. 
VanUea, K. C-; C. Hausou. Fort Worth 
D. l.uPre, Dellas; Joe. J. Mickle, Mem- 
pnia, Tex.; G. D. Donald, Port Worth; 
W. E. Menard, Chicago; O. L. Meuse,
K. C.; R. L. Van Riper, K. C.; M. C. 
Tucker,. Byere; W. E. Forgy, and wife. 
Archer City; A. D. Patlllo, Pet rolls; 
D. C. Warker, Armstrong. Mo.; Clint
L. Palmer. Waco; P. S. Steiner, Chi
cago; C. H. Steawart, St. Louis; J. D 
Webb. Dellas; M. E Woodson, Mem
phis. Tens.; Oscar Bailsman, Port 
Worth; C. McNeil. Port Worth; Geo. 
Stemaeetel, Childress; J. W. Whlton, 
Denison; E  L  Whitney. Dellas; A. J. 
Stout. Port Worth; R. H. Cook. Eleo- 
tra; J. A. Murphy, Port Worth; W. D. 
Morgan, Dallas; L. M. Pltagerald, Dal
las; P. L  Emanuel. Iowa Park; Wil
liams. Dalis; W. R. Phenlx. Port Worth 
F. K. Da via, K. C.; J. A. Caldwell and 
wife, Lebanon, lud.; E  B. Caraway, 
Sherman; ^  E  WI si on. Dulls; W. J. 
Gardner. Port Worth. R. B. Newton, 
Dalles; Themes 8. Wade, Grandview; 
J. P. Steele, Randolph; Joe Davis, Dev- 
ol. Okie.; NT. L. DlbblC CMC***; W. 
T. Ohmart. 8L Louis; E  T . . Pavla. 
Memphis; A. A. Mason. Port Wolrth; 
Geo. Denison, Fort Worth; H. W. Bish
op, Jr.. Fort Worth; Jack Douglass. 
WichlU. Kaa.; J. P. Wooldridge. Plain-

Eight room house close In for rent, 
good location to keep roomers. 
fi00~4tc MARLOW A STONE.

WALKER-RANE-V.

D r .  J . W .  D u V a l

EYE EAR. NOSE and THROAT.
I

First National Bank Building 

WichlU Falla, Tmma.

Wall Known Young People Married a* 
Early Hour Today.

Dr. M. H. Walker and Mias Vella 
Raney were united In marriage at-0:10 
tala morning nt the home of the 
bride's mother. Mrs. Emms E  Raney, 
at 1300 Broad. Rev. J. P. Boone offi
ciated. The ceremony was attended 
only by the Immediate relatives and a 
few flienda. Dr. and Mrs.' Walker left 
over the Katy at 0 o ’ clock for north
ern points, and will remain away for 
about ten days on their wedding trip. 
Tbegroom Is one of the leading phys
icians of this city and has, a host of 
Jriends here who will rejoloe at hla 
good fortune. The bride la one of 
Wichita’ s most attractive and accom
plished young ladles. Dr. and Mrs. 
Walker will make their home In this 
city.

We have some fine celery. Phone 
ML King’ s 7  300tf

from Port Worth wbejre he bad been 
to market a car load of mules, the 
fourth ear he has sold In that Market 
during the peat two months, tie re
ports that he found a good market for 
hls mules.

s e
The Chamber of Commerce has re

ceived a cotton factory proposition 
from e man nt Ballinger and It will be 
acted upon at an early date. Several
other similar propositions are pending.. n|— m , ----------- -------------

The case of T. J. Taylor, trustee, vs. 
Cltlaens' Fire Insurance Company of 
America, Is on trial today In the dis
trict court and will probably go to the 
Jury late this afternoon.

—.— — ■■ , a. a. «
A. L. Lano, has been placed In charge 

of the Wllaon Hardware Company, by 
fudge Scurry, the trustee, and will 
collect all outstanding Indebtedness 
due that concern.

• e •
Marriage licenses have been ldsued 

to Michael Walker and Mias Vella 
Raney of this city, and to P. C. Che- 
nault nnd Miss Eva Pearl Maxey of 
Petrolla. •

• • •
Things have been very quiet In the

recorder's court this week. Not a case 
was docketed yesterday, and bolt one 
the day before.

• • •
The grand jury has re-convened af

ter Its Christmas vacation and will 
probably file Its supplemental report 
In a few days.

POSTED.
My farm iyiag on GUbert crash, two 

miles south of Burkburnett, la posted 
according to law. sad hunters are 
warned to keep oE I potlvely will 
not give permits to anyone to heat on 
my premtMh. E  REXFORD,
tmm
There ere no better drugs than ours, 

nor can more careful service or more 
reasonable prices be had.
303-tf THE PALACE DRUO STORE

Two lots in Floral Height* at a bar 
gain, must be sold at once,
3*0-4tc MARLOW A STONE.

Miller’ s Drug Store

Cottoiv—New York Spots.
New York, Jan, 13.—Market for. spot 

cotton opened quiet and 00 points low 
ef. Middlings 16c. '

Cotton New York Futures. 
Market for future cotton opened easy 

and cloae^ barely steady.
Open High Close

Jaa. —.....  16.07 , 15.07 14.70-16
Mch--------- 16.11 16.16 14.83-66
May. 16.33 UJt 14.00-16

Cotton New Orleans Spots.
New Orleeas, Jan 13.—Market for 

spot cotton opened steady and %c. 
lower. Salem 360 bales. To arrive 600 
bales. On contract 1600 bales. Mid
dlings 1614c-

Cotton New Orleans Futures.
Market far future cotton cotton open

ed and closed week.
Open nigh Close

Mch. _____ 16.01 15.30 14.88-89
May. _____ 16.87 16.61 15.14-16
Ju ly____— 16.46 15.83 16.29-30

Chicago drain Mamet.
Wheat— Opes High Close

M ay...... .... 112* 113% 113%
July _______ 102% 103% 103%
8ept. ______ 08% 98% 98%

Corn— Open High Close
M ay_______ 88% 80% 89%
July ___ 88% 80% 89%

Oats— Open High Close
M ay_______ 47% 48% 48%
July__ ____ 44% 46% 46%

Fort Worth Cattle.
Port Worth, Jan. 13.—Cattle receipts 

4000; hogs 4600. Steers lower, tops 
04.60; cows lower, tope 88-60; calves 
steady, tope 86-60; sheep steady, tops 
86-30; hogs lower, tope 83.26.

The Times Is authorised to announce 
T. B. Greenwood for ro-eleclloa to the 
office of county attorney of Wichita 
county, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries to be held In 
July of this year. For the past two 
years he has filled this office to the 
satisfaction of n large majority of the 
people of the county, and will probably 
have no opponent In hls race for a sec
ond term. The Timet rees«£t#fuiiy 
submits h!i claims to the VMM* Of 
Wichita county for their consideration 
at the polls.

Cim r Q**« An i H  W  Strut TO LEASE IRON PLANT.

W e thank you for the 

generous p a t r o n a  g e  

given us for the year 
1906, and trust by fair 

dealing to merit a con-
r

tinuance of your patron
age for the year 1910.

L  Wortham Submits Of f ers Ts 
Penitentiary Board.

Taxes Newt Service Special.exas news service special.
Austin. Jan. 12.—At a meeting of the

penitentiary board here today John L. 
Wortham of Dallas, formerly the 
State’ s financial agent submitted a 
proposition to lease the state Iron plant 
at Ruck penitentiary. The terms end 
details of the offer are withheld.

FOR RAISING BILLE

Oklahoma Men geM To Make Twenties
of Two’ l.

Wi earn i tifl wt uapMi In  of 

Drip. Stattusq aU TMlit Arttctu

By Associated Frees.
Tulsa, Jan. 13.—W. U. McKee, an

alleged counterfeiter known through
out the United States for his ability 
to raise bank notes, wee arrested here 
today. He la accused of raising two 
dollar bills to twsntles while In Ok la

psed! Feed! Feed.
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all

MARICLE COAL Co

A  Few Words That Mean 
Many Dollars To You

tag i mpossible te tell bafercbEnd ex. 
actly how many suits and overcoats w e shall sell 
I f  w e could do it w e would buy more than enough. 
A  clothing Store without any clothes in it, sold out 
clean would be a funny store.

W e always have a Bar- 
plus, must have, and we 
always try to dispoef of 
this unsold surplus by 
quoting special l o w  
prices on it; it’a bad pol
icy in such a business as 
t h i s  to carry winter 
goods over till next fall 
—we don’t do it.

We’re selling what we 
have left of fine, high 
class clothes at prices 
that are very seriously 
less th a n real value. 
Among them are all six
es, many splendid pat
terns. correct models. 
They’re now at special 
low prices.

A l l  M en’s Suits A t  30  Per C en t
Discount ~— —

Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
M en’s
Men’s

7 00
8  75 

1050 
1400  
17 50 
21 00 
22 75 
24 50

Men’s $10 00 suits at 30 per cent off------ $
Men’s 12 50 suits at 30 per cent off------

15 00 suits at 30 per cent off------
20 00 suits at 30 per cent qfl 11- 
25 00 suits at 30 per cent off—
30 00 suits at 30 per cent ofl___.
32 50 suits at 30 per cent off-----
35 00 suits at 30 pea cent off—

All young men's suits at 20 per 
cent, discount.

 ̂ All men’s trousers at 20 per cent, 
discount.

All boy’s suits at 20 per cent, disr 
count.

All boy's knee pants at 20 per 
cent, discount.

All men’s furnishings at 20 per 
cent, discount.

All men’s hats at 20 per cent, dis
count.

Special Reduction on  Muslin U n 
derw ear at 20 per cent 

Discount

Every woman who loves dainty undermus
lins wiil experience great pleasure this week upon 
viewing this many beautiful examples of high art lin
gerie gathered and displayed for their inspection. 
A s usual quality is the paramount consideration. 
The tendency to sacrifice quality for showing styles 
has never been encouragnd here. The assortment 
this year is unusually large. The gathering indeed 
colossal, while prices are in every case low as qual
ity and workmanship will permit— see our windows

All ladies’ suits at 1 -2 price.
All ladies* hats at 1 -2 price.
All ladies’ furnishings at 20 per 

cent, discount.
All ladies’ knit underwear at 20 

per cent, discount,
All ladles’ hose at 10 per cent.dis

count. i

NEW K A H N ’S
CORNER 8th AND  IN D IAN A AVE.
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We have some of that GENUINE Sero de Batterie Ribbon Cane Molasses. Its dif
ferent—its better than the goods you know as Ribbon Cane. If you have bought these 
goods of US in the past there Is nothing to be skid—if not it will pay you to Investigate. 

75c per gallon. We will name you a better price in larger lots.

e—

608-610 Ohio Avenue. O. W. BEAN & SON


